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NSW COUNTY CLERK -  L yra Cowrty Jadge J.P. Braadon coagratu- 
lalaf M n . b a a  RoMaaoa oa her appofaitaMat as Lyaa Coaaty C krk , 
foloarlag the resigaatloa of C.W. Roberts who held that potUioB for 34 
years. M rs. RoblasoahMhesatBiploysd la the CoaatyClwk*s office for 
I f  years, aad  was agpoiated to f n  the clerk's p o s l ^  by aBaaiaioos 
coassat  of eoaaiy wiaiaRsRna i n . (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

County C lerk C.W. Roberts Resigns; 
M rs. Ima R oM m n Appointed Post

In a cH ed seNhM hat Thondw 
aftenooo, Lynn Coonty Commis* 
toMwn Cpuft aocqned the resigna- 
tloB of Lynn C o i ^  Cleik C.W. 
Robeds, efbetive Msich 1, 1992, 
and appointed Mrs. Ima Robineoo to 
nu that vacancy until the nextregular 
oloctkM.

Roberts submkied a letter of res- 
ignation to the court, expressing re
gret for his dedstoo but citing health 
proUems as the impetus, saying that 
he believed ‘*that t ^  office requires 
the Adi time attention of the one who 
is serving as Clerk and (that I am) not 
able to perform my dudes in the man
ner in whichl woiM like to perform.”

Roberts submitted a  letter ad- 
dressedtothecitisensofLynnCounty 
anting:

“h  has been my honor and ray 
privilegetohaveser^Lym O unty 
as Its County Clerk since having been 
first elected to such office in die gen
eral elecdoo of 1938 witil this time.

”I believe stron^y that the County

Wilson School Special 
Election Sot For April 18

, A special electioa has been or- 
deied to fill one n » t  on the Wilson 
School Board after the resold of last 
year's regular school bomd elecdoo 
were challenged in district court by a 
candidate who came in third in the 
ccniea for two places on t e  board.

District Judge Gene Dulaney of 
SoyderbearddieanitofLawea Young 
Jr.againstKsithWiedandDsoOook, 
the winaers in the ejection held May 
4,1991, and ruled M>. 18 that the 
Wilson Sdtool District mart have a 
new election to fill the qxx which 
Cook has hdd  since the election.

The court's raUng In effsM 
voided the previous election for all 
CMdidMBs on the 1991 ballot exeqn 
for Wied, who was declared elected. 
The Jirige decreed that *Y» election 
asto  oqpNstee Dan Cook is void.”

' It was ruled that a number of 
voNs were cim  haproperiy and dun 
tbses voiss wars coorsed hi diisrv

1991 
to fdw  court

County Races To Be Settled On Tuesday

Cleik must devote his ftdl time to the 
duties involved with that office and I 
have endeavored to do so during my 
34 yeses in that office.

”As a result of my health condi
tion, I have submitted my resignation 
to the lodge and Commissionen of 
Lyim Coonty, Texas.

”I would like to take this opportu
nity to thank each and every one of 
the citizens of this County for allow
ing me to have served you and it is my 
sincere hope that I have filled this 
office with honor and integrity.”

M is . Itna Robinson was appointed 
as Couruy Clerk, effective March 1, 
1992, arid took the oath of office 
during the commissionen meeting. 
She has been employed in the Lynn 
County Clerk's offiM for 19 yean, 
and comnnissionen unanimously ap
proved her appointment as County 
Cleik.

All four county commissionen 
were present at the meeting, and sev
eral other county officials and guests.

When Lynn Cotaity residents go 
to the polls Tuesday th ^  mostly will 
vote in the Democratic Primary, 
since all those persons running for 
county offices are on the Democratic 
ballot.

Nomination to county offices in 
the Democratic Primary always has 
been the same as being elected, since 
no county candidates in ntemtwy 
have filed as Republicans, and inter
est is always highest in local races.

Rebekah C iirry  
W ins County 
Spelling Bee

Tahoka fifth grader Rebekrdt 
Curry won the Lynn County Spelling 
Bee Tuesday n i ^  March 3, in com
petition with 17 other contestants 
ftomTalraka,WilsonandNew Home. 
She is the daughter ttf Mr. and Mrs. 
Zane Curry of Tahoka.

She will represent Lyim County 
at the Regional Spelling Bee on Sat
urday, April 14 in Lubbock.

Miss Curry and Amanda Puentes, 
aanikas Tahoka fifth aradar. vmaaAa 
top two oomstMlers in As county bee, 
competing with each other from round 
five through round 16 in the event 
when Miss Curry spelled correctly 
the final wore, “cranially.”

Both Miss Curry and Miss Puentes 
received a thesaurus for first and sec
ond place, and all contestants received 
a ribbon rosette, a certificate of par
ticipation. and a balloon.

Tying for third place in the county 
bee were five other contestants, who 
each lost in their fourth round of 
competition. They are Carolina 
Benavidez,Tahoka6th grader. Kenny 
Fbllis, Wilson 6th grader, Wendy 
McNeely, New Home Sth grader; 
Rdwcca Hudgens, Tahoka Sth grader; 
and Mandy Rodriguez, Tahoka 6th 
grader.

Other contestants included, from 
New Home. Cindy Caballero, Brooke 
Fillingim, Joseph Oarcia and Misty 
Swartz; Aom Wilson, Billy Cavender, 
Jennifer Hernandez, Patricia Holder 
and Bryan Isham; and from Tahoka, 
April Braddodt, Nichole Oarcia and 
Myra Martinez.

The contest for sheriff between 
current Sheriff Jack Miller and 
former Sheriff Cliff Laws is one 
which has generated some heat, as 
each candidate has accused the other 
o f various mishandling of the job. 
Miller is in the fourth year of office 
and Laws was sheriff in 1987-88.

Also on the Democratic ballot 
are these contested races:

Fbr county tax assessor-collec
tor Shmy Peam  and Deloris Short 
Longtime officeholder George 
McCracken chose not to seek re- 
election. 1

For county commissioner. Pre
cinct 1 (northeast part of the county, 

-including Wilson and part of 
Tahoka): Incumbent Gerald Gerner 
and new candidates Jacky Henry and 
Dan Curry.

For county commissioner. Pre
cinct 3 (southeast part of the county, 
including O’Donnell and also part ̂  
Tahoka): Sandra Cox, who has been 
serving as conunissioner since the, 
death last year of her husband, 
elected commissioner Bobby COx, 
and new candidates Oscar Calzada 
and Don Blair.

For Justice of the peace, necinct 
%  the unwiplred term of the laie Ben 
Morrison (south portion of the 
county, including part of Tahoka): 
Wayne Ndand, Virginia Thompson 
and Alonzo Oarcia.

Both Democrats and those who 
vote in the Republican Primary in 
Lynn County will nuuk their presi
dential preferences, with 11 candi
dates listed on the Democratic ballot, 
including Bill Clinton, Edmund O. 
Brown Jr., Paul Tsongas and Lyndon 
LaRouche Jr.

Republicans have six choices

for presidential nomination, includ
ing George Bush. Pat Buchanan, 
David Duke and "Uncommitted”.

All Lynn County residents who 
vole in the RqMiblican primary will 
vote at the Reddy Room of l ^ th -  
western Public Service Co. in 
Tahoka, 1S23 S. Conway, between 
the bank and the post office. All poll
ing places for both parties will be 
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Bill Sarpaulis of Amarillo is un- 
o|^x>sed in seeking the Democratic 
nomination for U.S. represenuitive 
serving District 13, which he now 
serves, but which will be serving 
Lynn Coumy also under new realign
ment which takes Lynn away irom 
(Charles Sienhdm.

Four Republicans are vying for 
the GOP nomination for the same 
job, including former congressmen 
Beau Boulter and Bob Price. Price is 
the only one of the four who has 
campaigned in Lynn County.

Democrats will vote at the fol
lowing places, with the voting pre
cinct number listed first:

PcL l-(Soinh TRioka) Court
house basement.

2- (Wilson) Green Building in 
Wilson

3- ( 0 ’Doimell) high school in 
O’Donnell.

4 -  (New Home) New Home 
high school.

5- (DrBw) Paymaster Gin office 
in Draw.

6 - (N. Tahoka) Harvick Insur
ance braiding.

7 - (GrBssland) Grassland Com
munity C ^ter.

8 - (HackberTy) Gin office in 
Hackborry.

9- KW. Tahoka) Tahoka High 
School.

10- (New Moore) Community 
Building in New Moore.

1 l-(Lakeview) Baptist Church 
Lakeview.

12- (SW Tahoka) Chancy 
Exxon.

13- (North Lynn County) Poka 
Lambro building.

14- (E. Tahoka) District court
room, Tahoka.

O p M  No r m  S « t  T o d a y  
F o r  T a h o k a  I .S  J> .

Tahoka residents are reminded to 
attend Open House events at Tahoka 
I.S.D. today (Thursday) during 
Texas Public Schools Week.

Activities will kick off at 6 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium, for both 
elementary and jtjst. high school 
students, followed by an elementary 
Open House from 6:30 until 8 p.m.

All parenu and students are en
couraged to attend.

Ray M orales  
ArtrtdUitcas Pr>r 
School Board

Reyes (Ray) V. Morales, Sr. an
nounces this week his candidacy for 
a place on the Tahoka Independent 
School District Board of Trustees, 
for a full three-year term.

He made the following suitement:
“I feel since I am retired, 1 would 

like to be an asset to the community 
since I have more time. I am very 
well satisfied with the school district 
as it is now.

"I would like to help my Spanish
speaking community with their prob
lems. if elected. All they have to do is 
come forth with their concerns, so we 
can keep it a friendly relationship.” 
he said.

Morales is a Korean vet, and a 
member of the Lynn County VFW 
Post 4336. He has numerous cita
tions from his military service. He is 
aCatholic.and ispanof theCursillisUi 
movement in that ministry. He is 
married and has five children.

He has lived in Tahoka for 23

RAY MORALES, SR.

years, and was raised in Lynn County, 
moving to New Home in 1949.

"In the May 2 election, I would 
deeply appreciate all support from 
my Lynn County acquainunces, es
pecially the people I have worked 
for.” said M o^es. "I am not a mem
ber of LULAC, but I fully support 
that orgaiyzation,” he added.

M. aW. ̂aU/hr Stj«f V. Mm Jm, 1̂ ,
«« Ml. r«M  ̂TX 7«r7J

. . .  this court is unable to determine 
the outcome of the second position.”

The election of Cook was de- 
clared void, and the school district 
WM ordered to hold a new election 
for the second poskion on April 18, 
«Ml that the bNlot should include aU 
candidates except Wied from the May 
4,1991 electioa unleaa a candidate 
withdraws his or her name.

There were seven candidetBs on 
the ballot of the 1991 election. The 
^ jr il  18 election to determine the 
1991 winner will have no bearing on 
an upcoming achool board electioa 
acheduled for May 2 for other poah 
tiona on the board.

Abeemea voting for d to^iril I I  
election will beginua April 6.

• a r a P E L L E R f  IN COUNTY > 
I L M ik a h C v r j*

I were the beet to^Mwa In the Lynn Cann(y Spi lin g 
I a  cloae eeeond Inallff i 
ribhena ssM m lk li i tB  

itibdftirtM rdpla fe ln th a euuntyeenipaMilen.Theyaiw
I). Kenny Folia (WEBB). WiNtiy litfiae iy  9iew  Hatot).

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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8lgnup» S low  In  County 
For Sehifol, C ity E loetidns

With the deadline to file for can
didacy just over two weeks away, 
filing is slow Cor places in the city and 
school elections in the four city coun
cils and school districu in Lynn 
County.

Candidates nnay file until March 
18 for the May 2 election for city and 
school boards.

In TahcAa, no one has signed for 
the three City Council places which 
will be expiring. The terms of Dayton 
Parker, Wayne TekeU and Jimmy 
Huckabey are expiring, and all are 
two-year terms.

Mayor Jackie Bisht^’s term is 
expiring in Wilson, and Wilson City 
Council members David Cook and 
Oscar Fbllis both have terms expir- 
ii^  this year. All are two-year terms, 
and no one has Filed for these places 
yet

In O ’Donnell, Mayor David 
Smith’s term is up, as are the termsof 
Council members Bill Clopton and 
Stella Sanchez. All are two-year 
terms. Incumbent Stella Sanchez has 
filed, and Lou Deane Mansell has 
flled for a council seat in O’Donnell.

MR. AND MRS. W.A. KING

40th Anniversary Celebrated
Dick and Bill King of Grassland celebrated their 40th wedding anniver

sary March 1,992 with a family dinner at Sirloin Stockade. Hosts were their 
smi and daughter-in-law Jm y  and Sue Pebsworth of Lubbock.

King and the former MUdied Roberts were married in Brownfield on 
March 1,1952.

They have four grandchildren, Kay Reynolds of F t Worth, Kim Paris of 
TahtAa, Tamyra Simmons and Kem Ftbsworth both of Lubbock and seven 
great-grandchildren.

New Home City Council mem
bers whose terms are expiring this 
year are Stoney Gill.Louts Rodriquez, 
and J.A. Evans, all two-year terms. 
No one has filed for these places at 
this time.

Filing for school trustee places is 
also slow, although three have filed

for the school bomd in O’Donnell 
and Tahoka districts.

In O’Donnell, the terms of Ken
neth Eaker, Kenneth Dan Vestal and 
Mickey Hughes aree>qiiring,all three- 
year terms. One incumbent. Vestal, 
has signed up for re-election, and 
Travis Miers and Kenneth 
Heathington have also filed for places 
on the school board.

In Ttfioka LSD., the terms (rf 
Clint Gardner, Juanell Jones and JJE. 
Nance, Jr. are expiring, all three year 
terms. Incumbent Mrs. Jones has filed 
foir re-election, and this week two 
m «e candidates have filed for places 
on the board. Reyes (Ray) Vara Mo
rales, Sr. and John Flyim both signed 
up for the school trustee positions. 
Although the deadline for filing is 
during Spring Break for Tahoka 
I.S.D., the school business office will 
remain open to accept candidate fil- 
irtg. Office hours are 8 am . to 4 pjn. 
daily, and the office will remain (qien 
until 5 p.m. Wednesday. March 18 
for the filing deadline.

Wilson I.S.D. board of trustees 
will also have three places to fill, with 
the terms of Rdbm  Abbe. Woody 
FoUis and Roy Isham expiring. No 
one has signed to fill these three-year 
terms as yet

New Home I.S.D. trustees Leland 
2^antEddie Askew andLarry Durham 
all have terms expiring this year. No 
one has filed to ffll these three-year 
terms.

JACK JEFFERSON ADAMS JR  and JANA KAYE WUENSCHE

Couple Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. James Wuensche of Wilson announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Jana Kaye, to Jack Jefferson Adams. Jr., son of Lola Adams 
of Lubbock.

They will marry on March 21 at the Lubbock Plaza Hotel Atrium.
. The bride-elect graduated from Wilson High School, Methodist Hospital 

School Nursing, and earned a B.S. in Nursing from West Texaa State 
Univoaity. The future bridegroom is a graduate o iSlaton High School. Both 
are employed by Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

LoolCWfu) S Ô ZV

Habicl and Delia De Leon of 
Tahoka announce the birth of their 
daughter. Stqihanie Elane E)e Leon 
bom Feb. 8, 1992 at 5:25 a.m. in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. She

weighed 6 lbs and 11 ozs and was 20 
1/2 inches long.

She has an older brother, 
Michael.

Grandparents are Mike and Sara 
De Leon, Rosa Riojas and Poifirio 
Riojas all of Tahoka.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Your Vole And Support Will Bo Apprpci^lod

R E -E L E C T

Gerald (Jerry) Gerner
Com m issioner, Precinct l

LYNN COUNTY

Pol Adv. paid by Owald Qwnar. n. 3 Bm 1 le. PMt Tmai 7B3M

Layered Chicken Taco Salad
Prep time: 30 minutes 

plus refrigerating

1 tablespoon oil 
4 boneless skinless

chicken breast halves 
(about 1 1/4 pounds), 
cubed

3/4 cup salsa 
4 cups torn lettuce 
3 cups coarsely broken 

tortilla chips 
1 can (15 ounces) kidney 

beans, rinsed, drained 
1/4 cup sliced green onions 

Guacamole (recipe follows) 
1 cup (4 ounces) Kraft

Shredded Sharp Cheddar 
Cheese

2 slices Oscar Mayer 
Bacon, crisply cooked, 

crumbled
• Heat oil in wok or 10-inch skillet 

over medium-high heat; add chicken. 
Stir-fry 4 to 6 minutes or until tender. 
Reduce heat to medium.

• Stir in salsa; cover. Simmer 6 
minutes. '

• Prepare Guacamole.
• In 3 to 4-quart serving bowl, 

layer lettuce, chips, combined beans 
and onions and chicken mixture. 
Cover with Guacamole, spreading to 
edges of bowl to seal. I^ in k le  with 
cheese; cover. Refrigerate.

• Stir in bacon jiu t before serving. 
Makes 8 servings.

LOCATION OF roiXlNG PLACES 
„„v  n . n>RTHEMARC|H10, 19| 2 l«IMAEyjELECTIONS 

, |HRECC10NESDELASCkSltX;X9.1
AU PoUt Open 7 •.m. to 7 pm.

Always a family favorite, this Cheesy Chicken Casserole is quick and 
easy.

You Love It Cold,
You’ll Love It Hot

B M o m s tio H  a n d  

S tie4̂  sHir'ts
In 100% cotton voile p)rlnts. 
In gorgeous colors.
$34 to  $52.

M atch with 100%

S k o T 'tS iu r iA e

In blight spring cokxsl

1 9 .9 9 2 2 .0 0
Hot Pmk • Yeflow • Purple 
Turquoise * Oronge* ume * Black

T h u n d o y , F itd o y  and  S a tu rd a y :

75% off!

How many times have you made 
your sandwich or salad better by 
using Miracle Whip salad dressing?

Did you know that those 17 secret 
spices that give Miracle Whip salad 
dressing its tangy zip can also be 
used in delicious, easy-to-prepare hot 
dishes?

“What?” you say. Miracle Whip 
salad dressing as an ingredient 
in a baked dish? Cheesy Chicken 
Casserole is featured here to 
demonstrate how you can make a hot 
chicken casserole taste especially 
delicious. Simply mix together the 
ingredients, bake for 36 minutes, 
add a salad and you’ve got a meal 
that is certain to become a family 
favorite.

Did you also know that cooking 
with Miracle Whip salad dressing 
instead of mayonnaise makes foods 
less oily than mayonnaise and adds 
more taste?

Lodting for a more traditional 
usage in a cold recipe? How ’bout 
serving a hearty meal-in-a-bowl 
Layered Chicken Taco Salad? Thirty 
minutes to prepare and assemble 
the salad inpwdients, some chilling 
time in the refrigerator and another 
complete meal is ready for the entire 
family. So, got coiAing with Miracle 
Whip, it’s not Just for sandwiches 
anymore.

C heesy C h icken  Caaeerole
Prep time: 16 minutes 

Cooking time: 36 minutes
2 cups chopped coiAed chidcen 

or turkey
2 cups (8 ounces) Kraft 

Shredded Sharp Cheddar 
Cheese

1 1/2 cups (3 ounces) medium 
noodles, cooked, drained

2/3 cup Miracle Whip Salad 
Dressing

2/3 cup milk
1 can (4 ounces) mushrooms, 

drained
1/2 cup (2 ounces) Kraft 100% 

Orated Psrmesan Cheese
1/4 cup cheipped onion
1/4 cup slivMwd almonds, 

toasted
1/8 teaspoon pepper
• Heat oven to 360*F.
• Mix all ingredients except 

almonds.
• Spoon mixture into 10 x 6-inch 

casserole; sprtskle with aknsnds.
• Bake 38 m inutes or until 

thoroughly heated. Makes 4 to 6 
servinfi.

PoSlag ptacc* for Dcwocrallc Prieiary, by Vodag NvdBCI Na:
Pa. l-(Souih Tahoka) Couitkouae baaemenL

2- (Wilsan) Green Building in Wilson
3- (0 ’Danndl)liigh school in O’DonwIL
4- (New Home) New Home high schooL
5- (Draw) Paymaster Gin office in Draw.
6- (N. Tshoka) Haivick bisuranoe building.
7- (Grassland) Grassland Community Center.
8- (Hackbeny) Gin office in Hackbeny.
9- (W. Tahoka) Tahoka High SchooL
10- (New M oor) Community Building in New Moore.
1 l-(Lakeview) Baptist Church Lakeview.
12- (SW Tahoka) Chancy Buon.
13- (Noith Lynn County) Poka Lambto building.
14- <E Tahoka) Diiuia courtroom, Tahoka. 

rnSIng place far the RapnbScan Primary:
AU Lyiai County voters srill vote a  the Southwestern Public Service Co. Reddy Room in 

Tahoka. iO-llc

CItallon By I 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

r, NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: “You have bean sued. You may an^loy an If yon
or your attorney do mit file a written answer with iha clerk irho issued this eSation by lOKX) ajn. 
on the Monday next following the expiration of forty-two days after the data of issuanoa of this 
citation and petkion, a default judgment may ba taken against you.**

TO R.G. BOLAND, and/or his hein u  hw. Defendant, Greetiiig:
You are hereby commandad to appear by filing a written answer to the PlamtifTsTrespaM 

To 'Dy Title Petition at or before ten o'clock AM. of dm Monday next aftar the expiiatkm of 
foeqr-turo days aftar the date of issoanoe of this chation the sssne baing Monday the 19th day of 
April A.D., 1992, before the Honorable 106th Diauia Court of Lynn Counqr, Texas M dm Court 
House of said Coumy in Tahoka. Texas. SaU Plakitiirs PUtilian was fBed hi raid court on the 
19th day of June A.D. 1991, in this case, numbered 91-06-04996on the docka  of said cornt, awl 
saylad JUAN MESA GUTIERRBZ and wife hUARIA GUHBRRBZ, PWntifr. VS. R.O. 
BOLAND, and/or his haitB « law. Dafandaet.

The namaa of the parties to the enaaa am as foUours:
Juan Masa Gntierrec and Idatia Gutiertes are Platniiflit and R.O. Boland and/or Ms hshs 

at law are Dafendarns.
A btfef slaiament of the nature of this suit is as foDoars. k i ^ :
Trespass to try title, as is more felly shown by Plaintifrs M tion on Ilia in this sah.
The officer executing this writ shaU promptly serve the same accorflng to tequieumants of 

law, and the mandatee thereof, ssM make due return as the law (Mrects.
Issued asMl given under my hand and the Seal of saM Court, M office in Ihhoka, Tbxas. this 

dw 2nd day of March A.D. 1991 . AOeat:
Joy Laws, Cleik 

Diatikt Court, Lymt Omnqp, Texas
DaMvstnd Hus 3rd day of March 1992
Jack MBIar, Sheriff of Lynn County ><Mw

l l M  M m  C o u n t y  I t o i r t
Tahoka, T«xM 79m

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (IMPS S2S200) in puMMwd wmMp by Wood- 
woik, Ira. on Tbundny (52 inwinn pnr ynnr) at TahOkm, Igm CourW, Tnxas. 
OMon loonion In 1617 Mnki, Tnhol«. Phono (606) 616-4668. Sneond-donn 
pooMgnpnldntTnhokn.Tnxnn7S373. PuswwiNCSnndnildfniicttnngnia 
Tbn Nm m . P.O. Box 1170, Taklki. TX 7637S.
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Fitness Facts
Long-Term Weight L ost Requires Lifestyle Change

If you're on a diet—and have at- 
p iration t to quickly shed excess 
pounds—how can you avoid regain
ing the weight? Losing weight and 
keeping it off requires a life-long 
commitment, says Steve Silva, na
tional (lirector of fitness for Health 
Management Resources (HMR), a 
national .healthcare company com
prised of physicians, dietitians and 
bdiavioral health educators with more 
than 500 affiliated fitness programs 
across the U.S.

An estimated 23 million Ameri
can adults are 20 percent or more 
over ideal body weight, putting them 
medically at risk for diatetes. stroke, 
heart disease and high blood pres
sure. Most who attempt a weight-loss 
program are repeatedly unsuccessful 
at losing weight and keeping jt off.

*To lose weight gradually and 
safely requires m aking lifesty le  
changes necessary to manage weight 
over the course o f a lifetime. In a 
nutshell, combining physical activity 
with a low-fat diet is the way to 
achieve true weight loss and should 
become a way of life.” says Silva, an 
avid stairclimber, who has lost over 
200 pounds and successfully kept it 
off for 13 years.

' Helping many people find time to
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To loM  woight and kaap R off, 
work fitnoaa Into a dally routina 
wHh hoHM axorclaa aqulpmant.

exercise is a company called Caro
lina Fitness Equipment, the nation's 
largest retailer of home and commer
cial fitness equipment. With 24 retail 
outlets throughout the U.S. and an
nual sales approaching $20 million, 
the company emphasizes a lifestyle 
approach to fitness. Its retail store 
managers are former exercise physi
ologists, trainers or athletes who pro
vide personal consultation to custom
ers to meet individual exercise needs.

“Since exercise and healthy eat
ing absolutely go hand-in-hand, many 
people are finding the best way to fit 
exercise into their busy schedules is
to make it so convenient that they 
can 't avoid it—right in their own 
home," says John Dorton, marketing 
director. “We encourage them to 
come into the store for a trial work
out to learn what type of equipment 
works best for them.”

The company features the most 
advanced home fitness equipment, 
with aerobic equipment designed to 
allow users to sustain their target 
heart rate over an extended ^ r io d  
of time.

“Proper and regular use of any of 
our stairclimbers, skiers, treadmills 
and stationary bikes w ill' reduce 
weight while strengthening the heart 
and lungs,” says Dorton.

Small wonder many of those look
ing to lose weight are losing no time 

* in m aking an investment in soi 
quality home fiHiess equipment.

In thn Unitnd States, about 
321,000 companlaa maka about 
a fourth of the world's manufac- 
turad goods, from airplanas to 
zippers.

Y._
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Protect your hearing. 
Wear ear protection.

(A pubHc service of this netî paper 
otKl the Tbtos Hearing Aid '  
Association.}

March 9-13 
Brcaklhit

Moadajr- Saussfe A Phneake 
On A Stick. Grape Juice, Milk.

Tacaday- Fruit Turnovers, 
Apple Juice, Milk.

Wedaeaday- Scrambled Eggs. 
Biscuits, Orange Juice, Milk.

Tharsday- Cereal, Toast. 1/2 
Orange, Milk.

F riday- Cheese Toast. 1/2 
Apple, Milk.

Laaeh
Monday- Mexican Casserole. 

Buttered Corn, Pear Halves. 
COinbread. Milk.

T uesday- Fried" Chicken, 
Mashed Potatoes. Green Beans. Hot 
Rolls. Milk.

Wednesday- Taco Rounds w/ 
Cheese. Tossed Salad. Pinto Beans. 
Milk.

Tharsday- Hot Dog w/Chili,

Slashing Of Boat Seat, 
Cover Reported Here

The cover over a boat and a seat 
in the boat were slashed last week, 
according to a rqiott from the boat’s 
owner. Rudy Tejeda Jr., who told 
police last Thursday the boat was 
vandalized while it was parked at his 
residence on S. 1st S t

In jail during the week were 
three persons for public intoxication, 
one for driving while intoxicated, 
first offense, plus no drivers license, 
two persons for DWI. and one person 
was jailed on a grand jury indictment 
for six different offenses, including 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, 
evading arrest, driving while license 
suq)ended, failure to identify to a 
peace dficer, q)eeding, and display
ing expired license plate.

Sale On 1991 
Cadillac DoVllles

Program Cars ■ Still Under Warranty!

1 - White with leather interior 
1 - Red with leather interior 
1 - Blue with leather interior

i n i l f '

WIN BIG AT U TTLE nELD -Eden Williams, left, and her sister, 
Georgia, won lots of trophies and medals in twirling competition at the 
Littlefield Twirling Festival last Saturday. Eden, featured twirler with 
the Tahoka Bulldog B,...d, won the large trophy by earning first place in 
the Miss Sweetheart Pageant at Uttleneld. She also won first place 
trophies In the 16-and over division for solo, fancy X-strut and presenta
tion, and won a medal for second place in the Miss Valentine modeling 
conpetitioo. Georgia, right, won first place trophy for military strut in 
the 10-12 age division, and a first place medal for solo.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

eiutfom idl 
To Sponsor 
Volleyball Tourney

Tahoka High School Student 
Council will again be sponsoring two 
volleyball tournaments. Teams are 
now being accepted for both tourna
ments with an entry fee set at $S0 per 
team. The men’s and women’s tour
nament will be March 12-14 and the 
co-ed will be March 26-28. ’

Anyone wanting to sign up a 
team for either tournament can con
tact Barbara Cook at 998-47S2 or 
Paige Rivas at 998-4538. Please re
member that these are Lynn County 
resident or former Lynn County resi
dent tournaments only.

Admission to the tournaments 
Mdll be $1 for adults and 500 for 
school students. Money raised from 
the tournaments will help Student 
Council members pay fw an upcom
ing trip to the Student Council State 
Conference in Austin.

S

P b $6 RiHionisy Cllte * 
idao Lolieins .

4-Ooor
Ifp  2-î >r

. ' ' :

M c C o r c l
BINCK • OLDS • PONTIAC • CMC • dWVROLIT' ' 'PLl.J.U.' I l.<l . .-li ....... .

Go, Bulldogs 
and Lady Dogs f pomue % O W EBUICK

13131 . Lockwood • Toiioluig Toxoo • M 3-4547 or M i  4366

"Nan Doney" ~ Great uuUh Jeans, shorts or slacks!

Priced at Cinder $20!

New Ridge T 
Spring Skirts 

end Tops
In Spring colors!

O ne Rack A ssorted
Fashions

Prices
Marked Down!

ALONZO  
G A T O I A

FOR

Justice of the 
Precinct 4

"I came to Tahoka in 1986 to he employed as Mission Pastor 
under the First Baptist Church. In 1 9 8 8 1 was voted Man o f 

the Year by the Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce. I  w ill carry out 
the duties o f Justice o f the Peace fairly and im partially la m  

fully supported by LULAC and will appreciate your vote."

V o a r  s a p p o r t  

' w ill be appraciatad.
-'o' ♦

(lowwty TbHbImi Daivy)

1926 Lockwood •  Tahoka • 996-5313
HOURS: Open 9  •.m .-6  p.m. Mon.-Pri. 

Open 9  B.m.-9 p.m . Saturday
ii
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Cafeteria Art Winners.Named
Tahoka Elementary cafeteria an  

winners were named for the month of 
February. Mrs. Nowlin and Mrs. 
Summers 6th grade classes were 
named as overall winners. Miss 
Kelley’s 3rd grade class was named 
as runner up.

Class an  winners are as follows: 
Kiadcrgarten

Mrs. Henley: Kendra Selmon, 
Isu  Brady Askew, 2nd; Lynsie 

, Sanchez, 3rd. Mrs. Martin: Tyler 
, Hawthorne, Haleigh Ross, Damesha 

Harris. Mrs. Newman: Amy 
McAfee, Chris Engle, Lindsay 
Preston. Mrs. Wuensche: Ashley 
McNeely, Emily Botkin, Chris 
Ashbrook.

First Grade
Mrs. Taylor D’Lea Autry, Lana 

Jones, Zachary Ehlers. Mrs. Wells: 
Bryan Nowlin, Marissa Chapa, Vic
tor Salinas. Mrs. Wilson: Josh 
Pridmore, Jessie DeLeon, Adriana 
Segovia.
Second Grade

Mrs. Boydstun: Lesley Ctuqia, 
I Cory Gardner, Fabian Rodriguez.
: Mrs. Mercer: Nina Follis, Nicole 
! Green, Kimberly Craig. Miss

Nafzger: Keely Boone, Cbelsey 
Miller, Matthew Benavides.

Third Grade
Mrs. Huffaker Tiffany Mo

rales. Jordan Vega, Klyssa Kelln. 
Miss Kerley: Amada Aguilar, Amy 
Henry, Matt Sanders. Mrs. Steffens: 
Anna DeLeon. Ryan Curry, April 
Saldana. Mrs. W illiams: Kelli 
Whitley, La’Shea Pridmore, Randal 
Williams.

Fourth Grade
Mrs. Carter: Maria Vargas, 

Misty Torres, Michael DeLeon. Mrs. 
Engle: Anthony DeLeon. Brady 
Raindl, Myra M artinez. Mrs. 
Lockaby: Christie Garcia, Amie 
Lopez, Jessica House.

Fifth Grade
Mrs. Gregory: Greg Resendez,* 

Tamesha Harris, Lindsey Miller. 
Mrs. Wigingion: Brent P ^ ,  2nd; 
Brooke Tekell, 3rd. Mrs. Wood: An
drea Aleman, Josh W hitley. 
Rosalinda Resendez.

Sixth Grade
Mrs. Nowlin: Freddie Moreno, 

Mario Gutierrez, Krystin Kelln. Mrs. 
Summers: Davy Stone, Nichole 
Garcia. Betty Dunlap.

b y  Dmiton

The s ta te  of Verm ont w as an  in d ep en d en t repub lic  for 14 y ears, 
becom ing  a  s ta te  in 1791.

Elect

DAN CURRY

One of our local candidates came into the office this 
week with an ad to mn for the election coming up Tuesday, 
and I asked him if he pifihhed to run something about the 
sex life of his o p p o n ^ s , espedaily if he could dig up 
something impropercfcom their high school, or even grade 
school days.

He said he wasn’t about to get into that kind of cam 
paigning, and I don't blame him, but it seems to be the 
fashion In the last year or so to try to discredit every 
candidate for any office by dredging up something from 
years ago. Some of the dirt being uncovered about some 
of the candidates perhaps is relevant as to the character of 
the candidate, but some is just the national news media 
and/or another candidate just plain being tacky.

Some national candidates are running campaigns which 
say, in effect: I'm not much of a candidate, but 1 have 
successfully covered my lurid past. My opponent, on the 
other hand, is well known to have dropped pencils on the 
floor on purpose in the third grade so he could look up little 
girls’ dresses. I have documented testimony from three of 
the girls whose entire lives and personalities were dam
aged by the experience. Also he Is a racist pig who has 
been known to belittle minorities. And besides that, he is a 
Democrat (or Republican).

Very few of us could stand the kind of scrutiny now 
being given national candidates. This is why I have de
cided not to run for President of the United States.

Dialing Up Tax
Answers

Are you confused about your taxes? Do you need 
a question answered or wish to order a publication? 
Call the IRS.

\ ,
Telephone Tax Assistance................. 1-800-829-1040
(IRS assistors answer questions)

Order Publications or Forms............ l-8(X)-829-3676
(Most publications are listed in Publication 910)

Tele-Tax—^Taped Tax Messages....... 1-800-829-4477
(Over 140 taped messages available)

Automated Refund Information........ I-8(X)-829-4477
(After mailing tax return, 
allow 8 weeks before calling)
Hearing Impaired...............................1 -8(X)-829-4059
(Must have access to TDD equipment)

Methodists To
Begin Worship 
Attendance Crusade

BY FRIDAY, all of the IBM compatible computers may 
be sick. There is supposed to be a virus triggered on Friday 
that will wipe out a  lot of valuable data on computers 
everywhere, but aimed primarily at IBM types, so we are 
told. A computer virus is like slashing tires, throwing rocks 
through windshields or watching wrestling on television: 
completely pointless. Setting up a virus to destroy 
someone’s records or programs on a  computer is plain 
criminal mischief, and in fact, carries criminal penalties. 
Hopefully enough computer users have been alerted to 
forestall the problems.

For most of us, our computers give us enough trouble 
without any viruses being tossed in.

is
Lmn County Commissionor

uiA iT ... 
ISN'T oAi

Pol. adv. paid for by Dan Curry, P.O. Box 385, Tahoka, TX 78373
10-lip

The M inutem en—th o s e  vo lun teer so ld iers  of th e  R evolutionary 
War—got their nam e b e c a u se  they w ere p rep ared  to  fight "at a 
m inu te 's  notice."

Whafs New 
for *91

The First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka will launch a six- 
week Worship Attendance Crusade 
beginning March 8 during the morn
ing worship service at 11 a.m.

Pastor Marvin Gregory and the 
congregation invites the community 
to participate in worship serving, 
Suriday school classes, and other spe
cial activities.

The morning worship service this 
Sunday will be followed by a church
wide covered dish lunch, and guests 
to the church are invited to attend.

The congregation joins tiKue than 
240 United Methodist churches lo
cated in the Northwest Texas Annual 
Conference in the area-wide empha
sis which will culminate on Easter 
Sunday, April 19.

For the next six Sundays, persons 
throughout the community will be 
invited to participate in the Worship 
Attendance Crusade. In addition to 
fhe(kflecial amfihteis'Ob wbrahip, 
SiMdhy schbol clksses Win bb Offer^ 
for children, youth and adults of all 
ages. Greeters will meet visitors at 
the main entrance oS the church.

The United Methodist Churches 
of Northwest Texas are sponsoring 
the Worship Attendance Crusade as 
part of the conference’s “Vision 
2000” program, aimed at strengthen

ing local congregations’ ministries 
within their communities.

The local chairman of the Wor
ship Attendance Crusade is Greg 
Henley.

For more information about the 
Crusade, contact the church office at 
998-4503.

Office Supplies
availabie at f

The Lynn County News /

Happy 35th

n

W c love you!

Tom, Sylvia, Rudy, Mary, 
Gary, Leriey ft M ichael

Oscar
Calzada

Social Security Number for De
pendents Age 1 or Older. If you 
can claim any person age 1 or older 
as a dependent, show that person's 
social security number on your tax 
return. If your dependent does not 
have a number, see your tax forms 
package for instructions.

FOR

County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3

I feel totally qualified to handle the office of County Commis
sioner, Precinct 3. I am aware that the roads must be maintained 
correctly and frequently. 1 am not afraid of getting my hands dirty 
and helping the drivers get the job done.

1 also realize that the budget must be balanced and used to 
better the county and its residents.

Please consider me when you vote March 10th.

Vote March 10th 
Democratic Primary

M. aAf. pN  iw by Oouny Chre»r «l Lm |M  e  UnM Lab AiMmin CHh m  (LUlACk
PO. Box 14M, TUm Iu . TX 79371

More Benefit with the Earn
ed Income Credit (EIC)—Uie 
New Schedule EIC. You may be 
able to take this credit for 1991 if 
you earned less than $21,250 and a 
child lived with you. But you must 
file new Schedule EIC with Form 
1040 or Form I040A to do so. 
Read the instructions in the tax 
package to see if you can take this 
credit.

Y o u r
H E A LTH

TIP

INSECTICIDES
Moot buoctlddos ar« poUonouf to human* M vmU M 
to Intact*, only In l*>**r d*grM. Avoid Ih* Inhalation 
of Intact tpray mitt*, and wear ^ovtt to avoid 
contact of powder or liquid biMcticlda* wHh Iha tkbi. 
Follow dkraetton* on the label carefuly. After uting 
IntactiddaB, toap and rinte tha hand* and fact 
thoroughly bafore aatlng, and ttore IntacUclda* out 
of reach of chMdren.

lYTON PARKER
y DAYTON PARKER
/  HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PBEBCBIP n ONS • Tahoke, Tx.

Increased Deduction for Exemp
tions. The deduction for ^ h  ex
emption—for you, your spouse, and 
dependents—b $2,150 for 19^1. But 
your deduction may be liitiited if 
your adjusted gross income is more 
than $75,000. See further informa
tion in your tax package.
Lhnk on hemfaed DeductloiM. If
your adjusted gran moame is more 
than $I00B00 ($SO/)00 if m m ed fil
ing separatelyX you may not be able 
to deduct all of your itemized deduc- 
Ikms. Read the Schedule A instiuc- 
tions in your tax forms package. Alao, 
personal imeiest (such as interest you 
paid on car loam and credit card bal
ances) is rto longer deductible.

Maximum Ihx Rale of 28 pcrocat
on Capital GHm . If you have a net 
ofiital gain, your tax itMy be lest if 
you can use the tax compulation on 
Schedule D (Form 1040) to figure 
your tax. See ftrt IV of Schedule D 
to see if this applies to you.

Alternative Mbritaum Ikx h c r eas-
cd. Ihe tax rate for incfivkluals has 
increased to 24 peroenL

Because of the incieaK, it may be to 
your benefit to take ite ibndanl de
duction M i year even tfnugh you 
kemizBd dedBCtiom in M  paN. Uae 
dte StandMl Deduction (3aM in your 
lax package to figure the oontet 
amounL

WAGON
WHEEL

l? E S rA U I? A N T
bi Downtown New Home 

w m  Open M onday, M arch 9th
Under New Ownership:

Jimmy & Sheila Blakley, Don & Lonette Smith

<|ravy

UONDAY • SATURDAY. 7 A.M. • S P.M. 
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Private Lands Farmers Face
Program Planned 
For Playa Lakes

Contract Changes

A private lands program is being 
initiated by the U.S. Fish and Wild
life Service for areas containing 
playa lakes. The program will pro
mote management, restoratian, and 
enhancement of wildlife h a l ^  in 
and around playa lakes. As a part of 
the North American Waterfowl 
Managemern Plan, the program will 
focus on improving habitat for water
fowl Hoswver, improving habitat 
for ducks and geese will benefit 
many other types of wildlife. The 
enqihasis c i the program will be to 
provide financial and techiiical assis
tance to private landowners looking 
to improve their playas for wildlife.

David Haukos, a biolog^ for 
the program, says that the program 
win be designed to meet the needs of 
private landowners. **By providing 
money and guidance we should be 
able to achieve any wildlife goals 
landowners have for their playas m d 
surrounding upland habitats’* says 
Haukos.

For mote information on the 
program and details on how to entoU 
contact: David Haukos, Natural Re
sources Specialist. Bufialo Lake 
NWR.P.O.BOX 179,Umbarger,TX, 
79091 or caU (806) 499-3382 office. 
(80Q 797-2012 home.

F n a e ts  on the South Plains are 
again (King changes in government 
program regulations in 1992.

Th^ new regulations coming 
fitom Wa^ington show a change in 
windstrips that will effea persons 
with Highly ErodaUe Land (HEL).

W in d rii^  for 1992 must be a 
minimum width of ̂  40” Rows to 
qualify for A d  or CIJ for pay.

If your conservatioo with 
the Soil Conservatioo S ^ ic e  re
quires w in d str^  to be four 40" 
Rows, you are probably out of com- 
pliattce.

S C S  N o w  O f f f o r i n g  

T r o o s  F o r  S o l o  .

ChomlcalUMQnmtocI Id Combat Root Rot
Acrisisexemption permitting use 

of the fungicide Baytan 30 on cotton
seed to control bladr root rot has been 
granted by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture. The exemption applies 
to 36 West Texas counties, including 
Lynn County.

The exemption, under Sectioo 18 
of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide 
and Rodendcide Act O ^R A ). had 
been Ktively pursued ̂  Plains Cot
ton Growers, with siqiport of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Texas A gricultu^ Extension 
Service and others. It was effective 
February 25 and b  good for 15 days, 
but will be extended while an qtpli- 
cation for emergency registrttion is 
beingmviewed by the Envirpnihen- 
tal noiBCtion Agency.

Seed treated during this period 
can be' planted this spring, said Dr. 
James Siqiak, cotton agronomist with

Businessman Director To Be Elected 
To Plains Cotton Browers

f W m  B u r e a u  b i s u r a n e e

Ufo * A m to * n r*  * D m U U rflU jr 
Travelers IfoaUli

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCt

Phone 09»4880 or 9964691
PAT OSEBN, Un<CP. M u ag n

Daniqr Breeton * O.G. HlHnglm

The 1985 Farm Bill required 
contracts that fiannets roust sign and 
follow to be eligible for program 
benefits, but year to year the National 

.ASCS changes th ee  contracts.
Farmers have considerable lime 

and expenM  in esub lish ing  
w indstr^ , whether they be perma- 
nem grass or some other cover crop 
without having to ch an ^  them an
nually. If you do not agree with the 
1992 changes conmct your Con
gressman.
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Project Leader Training To Be Held March 11

Economic Injury 
Disaster Loans 
Avaiiable From SBA

The Lyim County Stdl and Wa- 
t a  Conservadwi D irec t will have 
windbreak and Hardwood trees for 
sale starting Thursday March 5.1992 
at the Soil Conservation Service (Of
fice. The windbrerir trees consisting 
of Afghanistan Pines and Redcedars 
k U for $1.50 and $2 eroh. The Hard
woods consisting of Red Oak. Rus
sian Olive, Sandcherry, Cotton
wood, Desert Willows. Native Plum, 
Naking Cherry, Catalpa and Pecans 
will sell for $1 each.

Come by the SCS Office at 1650 
Ave. J and take a kxA at these nice 
trees, or for more information call 
Helen Siddana at 998-4622.

the Extension Service.
Black root rot is caused by the 

fungus TUeUmopm basicoia in the 
soil The disease has been verified in 
Kveral counties of the Texas South 
Plains and Trans Pecos, and addi
tional counties in these unions are 
expected to be added to the list this 
season.

Baytan 30 is labelled as a seed 
treatment on wheat and has been 
shown effective on conindling black 
root rot on cotton.

Commercial cotton seed treaters 
must follow all directions, restric
tions and precautions on the EPA- 
registeredlabelofthechemical.Com- 
meicial seed treaters who don’t have 
instructions on the use of J^aytan 30 
c n  obtain them by calling I>. Harold 
Kaufman at the Texas AAM Agri
cultural Research and Extension Cen
ter. (806) 746-6101.

Walter Fronstin, disiria director 
of the U.S. Small Business Adminis
tration (SB A) in Lubbock ramowiced 
today that SB A is accqMing apidicih 
tions for Economic Injury Disaster 
Loans (EUX.) from eligible small 
business concerns and small agricul
tural cooperatives located in several 
West Texas counties serviced by the 
Lubbodr office.

Fronstin said the counties af
fected are Andrews. Borden. Cottle. 
Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, Ector, 
Royd, Gaines. Garza, Hale. Howard. 
Ketit, King, Lubbock, Lyrm, Martin, 
Midland. Motfoy, Stonewall, Terry 
and Winkler.

^)plicants must have sustained 
substantial economic injury because 

their dqiendence upon farmers 
and ranchers who suffered agricul
ture damages caused by hailstorms or 
drought which occurred between 
January 1 and July 19, 1991. To 
qualify for the E I ^  loans, qipli- 
cants must be considered small by 
SBA size standards.

The deadline for filing applica
tions under this designation is Au
gust 31,1992.

Eligible victims seeking infor
mation and loan applications may 
caU toU-fiee, 1-800-473-0477.

The Lyim County Clothing and 
Consumer Education Projects will 
begin with the Leader Training 10 be 
held on Wednesday, March 11 at 
5:15 p.m. at the Lyntegar Meeting 
Room.

This workshop is designed to Oain 
junior, leen, and adult leaders in the 
clothing and consumer education 
projects. Then, the leaders train Lynn 
Cowty 4-H members.

Objectives of the clothing and 
textiles projects are to:

* Build self-confidence and p < ^  
by developing self-concqx and the 
ability to make the nrost of one’s 
personal attributes;

* Develop judgement and cre
ativity in plarniing an attractive ward
robe that expresses their individual 
lifestyle;

equipment related to clothk^ con- 
structioo and care;

* Acquire hNlity t provide proper 
storage and care for clothing;

* Learn to make clothing for aelf 
and others;

* Make useful wearing apparel 
rmd accessories, including 
needlecrafts;

* Acquire knowledge of fibers, 
yams and processes for making fab
ric.

* Gain consumer skills in making 
and purchasing clothing and acces
sories and in purchasing and using

At the end of the project, mem
bers participate in the fashion show.

The consumer education otjec- 
tives are to understand:

* How personal values, goals and 
available resources affect consumer 
behavior;

* How social, economic and po
litical systems affect consumers and 
the effect consumers have on these

principles when making consumer 
decisions;

* The righa and responsibilities 
of the consumer and of business and 
act reqxMisibly as a consumer.

Project participanu will be able 
10 compete for apou on junior and 
senior consumer decision making 
teams in this project

Youth who nUght be interested in 
these projecu can join 4-H to be able 
to porticIlMie in only these projects or 
in any port of the 4-H program. Con- 
tK t die Lyim County Extension Of
fice for more information.

•  *  *

systems;
* Management and economic

An acquaintance is a de
gree (rf friendship called slight 
when it's object is poor or ob
scure and intimate when he is 
rich or famous.

—Ambrose Bierce

V O T E  C L I F F  L A W S  F O R  S H E R I F F  O F  L Y N N  C O U N T Y

Ixistweek Jack MMer Stated ttxd  figures ctont 
He. but sometimes they con be convenientty 
m odfled to  hide the truth.

The tn jth  b, that on August20.1990, a Default 
Judgement tor bock COUNTY. SCHOOL. CITY A 
HOSPITAL TAXES was served on SHERIFF Jock 
MUer. Case #1823 In Dbtrict Court. The amount o f 
th4 taxes. Interest aixJ court costs to ta lled 
$7,876.53. Court records also showed that he stll 
ovrod on addntorKri $224.60 court costs from a 
previous Default Judgement on bock TAXES. 
Case #1314. Case #1823 shows taxes owed os tor 
back os 1980 and up to  1990.

With Sheriff Jock Mller being one o f the high
est elected o ffldob In the county orta hb s e f^  
being paid by the taxpayers'taxes, how can he 
tace the cUtzens o f Lynn County?

There ore a lo t o f people In Lyrm County that 
ore on fixed Irxxxnes artd work for wages and 
rTxmoge to pay thek local taxes to the county, 
school, d ty  arid hospital year-ln and year-out. 
Why should It be any dfferent tor Sheriff Jock 
MMer ro t to  pay hb local taxes? We have an seen

In the post Lyrm County NEWSPAPER where Sheriff 
Jack MMer has seized property from county residents 
a rd  sold tha t properly to satisfy back taxes. It seems 
that there m i^ t  be a  double standard tor Sheriff 
Jock M ller than everyone ebe.

Four years ago when Jack M ller was running tor 
Shertff. he told o rd  prombed citizens o f Lynn County 
that he had hb personal busInasBin order. With thb tax 
Slit perd ing, w hat ebe has he conveniently not told 
the citizens o f Lym County? What ebe has hap
pened In the lost three years while he was Sheriff that 
he HAS NOT told the cittzens about???

As o f thb time. Dbfrtct Court records show no 
payment o f any kind to  satisfy thb tax Judgement. 
Records from the tax opprobal office show tha t only 
$161.00 has been p a d  to satisfy the tax Judgement 
on Jock M ller. With Interest o rd  penalty since August 
1990. the am ount o f rrxxiey owed on Case #1823 b 
somewhat larger than the fkst amount o f $7376.53 
mentioned above.

Con the taxpayers of Lynn County c lo w  thb type 
o f mtamemogement to happen by on ELECTED OFFI
CIAL? NOIII Ifs time for a changelll

i

Exemption from 
WMihokling

Students who had no tax liability 
for 1991 and who expect to owe no 
tax for 1992 may quidify to be ex
empt from income tax withholding 

, during 1992. ^  Form W-4 instruc- 
{T^tlons for ihoredettjls.

C LIFF LAW S
Sheriff Of Lynn County

Your Voto Sincofoly Approciotod. Dom ociotlc Primary, M arch 10.1992
Pol.Adl>aldForByCairUiwi.Rt.3.BoKl71.Po«t,1X793U lo-i*

Lynn County cotton producers and agribusinessmen will elect a Busi
nessman Director lo Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. at a 7 p.m. meeting, Tiiesday, 
March 10. The meeting will be held at the First Natkmal Bank, Tahoka.

Announcement of the election comes fiom Wayne Huffaker of Tahoka, 
Lynn County Producer Director 10 the 25-county cotton organizadon, and Joe 
D. UnCred oif New Home, c io r^ t Businessman Director.

Each of the couqties in PCX) territory has two directors, one a business
man and the other a cotton producer. They are elected on alternate years for 
two-year terms. Each is eli^ble for re-election every second year.

All producers and businessmen are invited to the meeting. However, 
under PCG By-Laws, only current dues-paying members of PCG will be 
eligible to be ejected a director or to vote in the election. This provision of the 
by-laws will be fully explained at the meeting.

A PCG rqxesenuttive will conduct the election, review nmt answer 
questions about recent and planned PCG activities.

JhBBB T a h o k a  P trm B  At b  SpomB€»risig T M b

F A I N  H i n t

P r o d l i e t l o n  C r a d l t  A M o e l a t l o i i
DonBoyd8lun~

L u b b o c k - T a h o k a  

F a d a r a l  L a n d  B a n k  A s a n .
Jay Dae Houm , Managar

F a r m a r a  C o - o p  A a a o e l a t l o n
No.1

L y n n  C o u n t y  F a r m  B u r a a u
Pal (3iBan. Managar

^  We know DELORIS SHORT to be a conservative, woiidng 
person and we believe she can save you tax dollars in the 
operation of your Tax Assessor & CoUector's office.

^  DELORIS SHORT is experienced in management and know
ledgeable in all phases (tf d ik e  work, including bookkeeping and 
computer skills.

^  DELORIS SHORT has woiked with and for the citizens of Lynn 
County for over 30 years and is well qualified to serve as your 
Tax Assessor-Collector.

M . adv. prid for by Volws of Lym Counb, P.O. Bor a<a, TriMka, TX 79878

'i ‘
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TELcqg;^
A WEEKLY SUMMARY OF COTTON M&RKETINQ NEWS

F or The W eek Ending February  27
Thecontinuing trend o f dwindling tup- 

pliee and producer resistance to prices 
made for a less than eventful week for 
sales ofTexas/Oklaboma cotton on TEL- 
COT, while the futures market absorbed 
developments such as the oriaet o f the 
March notice period and the latest U.S. 
Cotton Consumption Report

In the week ending FdMuaty 27, a total 
of 43,176 bales changed bands on the 
electronic marketing system, just behind 
the 45,667 bales sold the previous wedc. 
Trading was most active on February 25. 
at 14,094 bales. On that day, the average 
price and gross premium also skyrocketed 
to 37.30 centsperpoundand 1,158 points. 
Previously, on Fdmiary 21, the average 
price and premium hit lows of 31.15 cents 
per pound and 940 points. This upswing 
in trading may have gone hand in hand 
with a powerful technical rally in New 
York cotton futures.

The March contract kicked olTits deliv
ery period on February 24 with a heavy 
568 delivery notices issued and received. 
The trend carried over into Fdvuary 25 
with 547 delivery notices issued and re
ceived. After two days, the number of 
delivery notices issued eased somewhat, 
and by February 27 a total of 1,353 notices 
for delivery against the March contract 
had been issued, with all ofthem easily re
ceived. One industry source said the trade 
may be willing to readily dispose of cer
tificated stocks because the bulk of 
carryover is heavily tenderable stock in 
the Mid-South. Much o f this cotton is 
being held in the form of equities, and the 
futures market might be a desirable spot 
market for these equities.

Despite the bevy of deUveiy notices, 
March futures held fairly steady. This sent 
the bulls out on February 25, boosting 
nearby cor\tracts to trade the 200-point 
limit higher. That same day. March cot

ton. now without a daily 200-point trad
ing limit, traded at levels which exceeded 
gains o f200 points.

Reeling from the rally, futures fmished 
the week with less than eventfril trading. 
Selling interest following the gains re
sulted in slight losses the last two trading 
sessions. The January U.S. Cotton Con
sumption Report released by the U.S. 
Census Bureau before the market opened 
on February 27 may already have been 
factored into futures trading.

The bureau reported a January daily 
consumption rate of 35,323 bales. Al
though consumption exceeded the 33,324 
bales per day rate in the previous report, 
the number fell on the low end of industry 
expoctatioru. According to National Cot
ton Council figures, daily usage for Janu
ary translates to an aiuiual consumption 
rate of 9.55 million bales.

Another go venuiient report released on 
February 27 said overseas commitments 
for U.S. cotton in the week ended Febru
ary 20 rose a net 83,500 bales. The figure 
showed a slight recovery from the two 
previous weeks, when net sales totaled 
54,200and51,500bales,respectively. In 
the latest export report. South Korea was 
the top customer, with purchases of 
25,000 bales. Japan and Indonesia fol
lowed, buying 12,500 and 12,200 bales, 
respectively. Total conunitments for 
1992 now stand at 5.83 million bales, 
bdiind 7.09 million a year ago.

Actual shipment of 191,300 bales re
ported by USDA on February 27 was fa
vorably perceived, and is said to put the in
dustry well on track toward USDA’s pro
jection of 6.8 million bales for the year.

Export demand remains favorable for 
lower-priced Texas cotton, as last week 
Texas styles reportedly sold to Hong 
Kong and Taiwan for May-July deliv
ery. Apparently, buyers in Hong

Norma Ritt

Senlof* C!ltlkemi 
. - , M lS iS IT  > ^

March 9-13
M onday: M eatloaf. Green 

Beans. Com, Whole Wheat Roll, 
Cobbler.

Tuesday: Turkey & Dressing, 
Gravy. CoUard Greens. Mashed Po
tatoes, Roll, Jello.

Wednesday: Ham, Macaroni & 
Cheese, Brussel Sprouts, Fmit Salad. 
Roll, Pudding.

Thursday: Salisbury Steak. 
Rice, Gravy, Com, Salad, Roll, Cob
bler.

Friday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Carrots, 
Roll. Fmit Salad.

A  casual acquaintance is 
one you know  w ell enough to 
ta lk about, but n o t to.

— M a n n te  M anheim

P O K A - L A M B R O  l E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

TAIK

A nnouncing Digital Cellular of Texas' all- 
new  Non-Stop Talking Routes w ith non-stop 
service connecting m ost of the  South Plains w ith 
unin terrupted  cellular coverage.

*̂ So now  you can talk non-stop on  th e  Digital 
Cellular o f Texas network from h ither to  yon 
and all points in  between. After all, isn 't tha t 
w hat you got your cellular phone for in  the  first 
place?

For m ore inform ation on  our new 
Non-Stop Talking Routes, or |ust to  find ou t how  
you can get cellular service from Digital Cellular 
of Texas, call your local sales agent's office at:

M cCord M oto r C om pany  
1313 East Lockwood 

Tahoica, Texas 
998-4547

* 4 ^
m a M C e y i i t a r

V o  W  T  ■  X  A  •

Wc^yg f o t  people ta lk in g
Box 531 IS « Lubbock. TexM 794S3 • 1.S004624SOS •  924-6432 

AthtOonefRoKA tAuam Tttm\mmm0k0knt, he.

Good News 
Department

Kong were resisting ofTen for Pakislani- 
origin growths.

But, a bearish tone continues to plague 
the global couon market, as indicatod by a 
statement last week from Willard Sparks, 
diairman of Sparks Companies, Inc. 
Sparks said further pressure on prices 
could result from developments in China. 
The commodity analyst said while China 
recently imported as many as two million 
bales annually, an expected crop of 23 to 
24 million bales could cut imports there 
this year and make the country a net ex
porter next year.

For the third consecutive week, USDA 
set the Adjusted World Price (AWP) at 
40.19 cents per pound. The resulting Pro
ducer Option Payment (POP) stands at 
1.058 points.

Dsliclous frozMi anlrM s can 
help kaap your spirits up while 
kosping your weight down.

Amy Barr, Director of the Good 
Housekeeping institute, provides the 
facts about frozen foods. “Conve
nience foods such as frozen calorie 
con tro lled  entrees do provide a 
healthy alternative for time-pressed 
individuals who are concerned about 
eating right. Manofricturers have re
sponded to consum er desires for 
great-lasting, healthy foods.”

For example. Weight Watchers has 
reformulated its extensive line of 
entrees by significantly reducing so
dium, fat, cholesterol and calories. In 
fact, they have eliminated 106 tons 
of salt—enough to fill almost six 
trailer truck.s—bringing the average 
sodium in the line down to just 478 
mg. 273 tons of fat, weighing more 
than the Statue of Liberty, was re
moved. accounting for 2.2 billion 
calories. That's enough energy to light 
the city of Chicago for two weeks!

“Trends indicate rising consumer 
demand for low calorie foods. With 
choices like those Weight Watchers 
offers, consumers can now indulge in 
convenience foods without the guilt." 
added Barr.

.P o in te rs
F o r  P a re n ts

Single Parenting Success
If you're a single parent, you're 

not alone. There are nearly nine mil
lion single parent families today, rais-

Fortunalely, there's an organiza
tion just for them. Parents Without 
Partners offers single parents of all 
ages and their children ways to so
cialize and economize. Parent social 
and educational activities provide 
opportunities to develop a circle of 
friends and a supportive network. 
Children can enjoy camping, picnics, 
bowling, swimming, crafts, cooking 
and other activities.

The international organization was 
founded in 19.57. It welcomes both 
custodial and non-cust(xlial mothers 
and fathers who arc divorced, wid
owed, separated or never married

For a free brochure write; Parents 
Without Panners. 8807 Colesville 
Road. Silver Spring. MD 20910 or 
call 1-800-637-7974.

“Nolxxfy notices 
my Beltones.”

Beltone'a tiny 
canal aMte ara almoat inviaiUe.

FREE
HEARING TEST
Conducted by a  trained 

Beltone hearing aid specialist

Fnda% March 6,1992

S e n i o r  Q t k e i M  C e n t e r  
l d 0 0 S . 3 n i  
9 9 8 - 5 2 6 4

lOKX) E jn . • 12KX) n o o n

b tU B B O C K  
i  (8 0 0 ) 2 2 2 -4 4 1 0

OBituarUs
Robert Pennell

Frozen Entrees Now 
Healthier Than Ever
Since Americans today have less 

lime to spend on food preparation, 
they will reach for frozen convenience 
foods at their local supermarket. How 
do these foods fit into a healthy diet?

Esther C arpenter
Services for Esther P. Caqienier. 

84, of Tahoka will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, March 3 in Sweet Street 
Baptist ̂ u rc h  with the Rev. Danny 
Jadcaon, pastor, officiatiiig.

Burial will be in Terrace Cem
etery in Post under direction of While 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Carpenter died at 7:10 a.m. 
Ttiesday, h tech 3, 1992 in Lynn 
County Hoq)ital aher a brief i l ln ^ .

She was bom April 1„ 1907 in 
Clay County, Ala., and moved from 
Post to Lynn County in 1976. She 
attended school in Close City. She 
married Clarence W. Caipeaier on 
Nov. 19,1927, in Posh He died oA 
OcL 6,1938. She was a homemaker 
andamemberofSweetStreetBigitist 
Church.

Survivors include three sons. Gene 
oi Slaton, Donald, who is sheriff of 
Fbrt Worth, and Jackie of Azle; two 
daughters, Melba Mahon of Lubtxxdc 
and Eddie Lockaby of T ah (^ ; a 
brother, Lynn Browning of 
Brownfleld; 19 grandchildren; 19 
great-grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be C. Todd 
Lockaby. Ward L. Gamer, John Car
penter. Jim Carpenter, Tim Carpen
ter. Lee Carpenter and Larry Carpen
ter.

‘ Graveside services for Robert 
Franklin Pennell. 74. of Southhnd 
were at 3 p.m. Tuesdi^. March 3 in 
O’Donnell Cemetery.

Burial was undu direction of 
While Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died at 4:33 a.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 29, S t Mary of the Plains Hos
pital in Lubbexk after a brief illness.

He was bom Nov. 19,1917 in 
Waurika, Okla. He attended schools 
in Oklahoma. He married Macon 
Adcock in 1941. He later married 
Janice Webber in 1966. She died in 
1983. He was a U.S. Army veteran of 
Worid War n. He was a military 
policeman and was a member of the 
squad that guarded former President 
’Dunun. He also worked on the con
struction of the Hoover Dam. He 
worked in Yellowstone National 
paric as a heavy equipmlem operator. 
He moved from Wyoming to 
Southland in 1977. He also worked 
as a deputy sheriff in Post and was a 
truck (Iriver until his retirement

Survivors include 3wo sons, 
Larry J. of Lovell, Wyo.. and Mark of 
Southland; a daughter. Marie Rials 
of Sand Springs. C ^ ;  two sisters, 
Georgia Simpson of Gloucester, 
N J., and Johnnie Mae Emery of 
Houston; eight grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Priscilliano Alonzo
Mass for Priscilliano Carmen 

Alonzo. 80. were celebrated 2 pjn. 
Tuesday, March 3, in S t Jude Catho
lic C h i ^  in Tahoka with the Rev. 
Glenn Rosendale, pastor of San 
Ramon Catholic Church in 
Woodrow, officiating.

Biliial was in City of Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Alonzo died at 9 pm . Saturday, 
Feb. 29.1992 in Methodist Hospitiil 
after a sudden illness.

He was boro in San Luis Potosi, 
Mexico. He married Concepcion 
Patlan on Jan. 13, 1933,. in 
Maitindale. He had lived in Lynn 
County for 37 years, coming from 
San Marcos. Ife was a retired farmer

Early French and English ex
plorers wrote of the "sweat wa
ter" that the Indians drew from 
trees and heated to make maple 
products.

In ancient India, people made 
books of strips cut from palm 
leaves.

and a member of St, Jude Ca|ho|ic
•"cUch. . T :

Doni monkey around... 
keep your business at 
home-Shop in Tahokal

l.m'̂ riii ..til h x u u iy

Survivors include his wife; three 
sous, Valentine Alonzo and John 
Alonzo, both of New Home, and 
Margarito Alonzo of Meadow; three 
daughters, Manuela Hernandez 
New Home and Liqx Solorzano and 
Cruz Alonzo, both of Tahoka; a 
brother, Augustine Alonzo of San 
Marcos; 33 grandchildren; 49 great
grandchildren; one great-great
grandchild.

Pallbearers were Bobby 
Alonzo, Johnny Alonzo. Gilbert 
Alonzo, Rudy Solorzano, Roy 
Solorzmio and Mike Hernandez.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Kidney Foundation, 
6110 Executive Bouvievard, Suite 
110.RockviUe.Md. 20832.
/ --------------------
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“Can you tell 
me how to quit 

smoking?”

1 800-ACS-2345

AA/IERICAN 
V  CANCER 
f  SOCIETY

TA H O K A  
CARD CElinrER

'Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citixen’*

Complete Numing Care 
8 4 ^ H o u t b PerDajr -  TDaysPerW eek

Clean Facitttiea * Good Food 
Caring S ta ff and Homelike Atmoephere 

Volunteer Services * S ta te Ucenaed

1 8 0 9 S o id ] i7 t] i  9 9 8 " 4 1 4 8  'T h h o lia ,l lm «

We have a nice relection 
of wedding invimdons 
and napkins to choose 
from. Come see the 
beautiful styles and 
colon, and a wide range of 
prices from which to chooae. 
We can order any style you 
desire. Just give us time to 
send oflF your Older and 
iccdve It in time for your 
very special day. r

Letushelpyouwidithedctalla.Callorcon>eby

The Lynn County News
1617 MainStiMt • PABmllTO • Tahoica,TX 79373 • (8M)99t-4B
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This week Is Public Schools 
W edt Ip Texas. For those of us 
edio are no longer in school, lt*s a  
w edt to oemember those good ol* 
daqm n time to fondly recall all 
the filends you had and the esca
pades that you got away with (and 
somettmes didn't), and a  time to, 
peihape, call up some of those 
former teachers and apologize for 
giving them such a  hard time.

I may gripe and moan about 
how the state finances public edu
cation, bu t let me say this: 1 sup
port my local school, and believe 
that teachers have one of the hard
est Jobs, In term s of attaining their 
gcido, than a  lot of us out here in 
the woilt world. T h ^  have to work 
with a  very unpredictable foctor 
that most <A us don t deal with: 
students.

Now don t get me wrong - 1 like 
students Just fine. As a  m atter of 
foct, I u s ^  to be one m yself... a  
mighty fine upstanding <me If I do 
say so myself.

W l^, I remember back In the 
old d a ^  when I had to walk clear 
across the street In order to a t
tend first grade In good d ’ Sudan 
Elementary Schocd. 1 d ldn t go to 
Kindergarten because It w asnt 
oflered there. That's probabtywhy 
my brain Is defective todi^ > It 
d ld n t have, tha t good Klnderg9r- 
ten training like Idds get toda^.

I remember well my first three 
weeks ci school My mother re
members It w ell My twin sister 
remembers It w ell And I’m sure If 
my poor teacher Is still alive, she 
remembers It well... with a  shud
der and a  grimace on her kind old 
fisce.

You see, I thought schord was 
going to be fim. Bverylxxty told 
me It would be fun. and that you 
got to do lots of new and exdtlng 
things. What they didn’t  tell me. 
however, was that I was going to 
have to do all these new and excit
ing things by myself -  without rrqr 
twin sister by side.

1 was devastated. We had done 
everything together up to that 
point tar our lives and I Just as- 

Vsumed that sdiete 1 went, phe 
w ent But they didn’t put twins In 
the same dass. and that Just killed 
rrry little sou l My sister, adienshe 
learned this fac t bllthety td d  me 
goodbye and skipped ofiT to her 
classroom.

I, on the other h ard , was 
dragged Into d a ss  and placed In a 
chair, where 1 promptly leaned 
over and hid rr^ ireadw  the desk 
under nqr seat (the kind that has 
an arm  and your bodes go under 
your seat) kind bawled for three 
weeks. I filled up the Inside of that 
desk with tears for as long as I 
could hold my head upside down 
w ithout losing consciousness, 
then I would sit up and look bleakly 
a t rrry teacher until the blood 
drained back down to my feet 
then poke my head beude In my 
desk and cry. 1 was a  pltlfijl sight 
All the other children, who were 
having a  great time, looked a t me 
like I had the plague.

1 bawled coming and going fh>m 
school I bavded all during dasa. 
They made sister come and sit
with me a t lunch time so I would 
quit crying long enough to e a t My 
teacher had to b i^  k l^ e x  by the 
case. My mother would come up 
to school lean her head on my 
teacher's shoulder (which was a 
good five Inches shorter than my 
Mom’s) and cry, too. It was ghastly.

I finally realized that thqr were 
going to keep me. no m atter how 
long 1 put up a  fight. Besides, I 
bebeve my sister told me she wasn’t 
going to come sit with such a  big 
baby ar^m ore. She’s always been 
mean to me that w ay... tough as 
rudls.

After that, I pretty much en
joyed my days In public school. 1 
especially enjoyed Junior high and 
h l^  school when I discovered that 
It was a  great place to get to know 
those mysterious creatures called 
boys, who were not at all like the 
obnoxious big brother 1 was forced 
to live with.
. Eventually, 1 discovered that 

yes, they were too like rt^  big 
b ro th er... I mean. no. eventually 
I decided to marry one of those 
sweet ol' boys.

He had no formal Kindergar
ten training either. 1 think that’s 
what made us compatible.

W hat was my point here? 
"yeSih ... school Hang In 't^ p ^ . 

teachers and s tu d e n ts '- ‘tmfi's 
vdiere I learned to rite so good, 
and look where it got mel You too. 
someday, can learn to write about 
things adiich nobody readsi It's 
hihl Realty!

Phebe K. Warner Club News
Phebe K. Warner club met in a 

r^ulatioo meeting Ttiesday, Feb. 25 
in the home of Joan Gardner with 
Mem Lewis as co-hoeiess.

Loretta Tekell, president, intro
duced Wayne HufiUcer, Vice-Presi
dent of P b ^  Cotton Growen Asso
ciation. HufEsker presented a pro
gram about efforts made by him and 
three otherCoop members who spent 
two months in the Philtypines orga
nizing a coopentive for 28 villagM 
to market a^cultural commodities. 
HufEiker rdated many stories about 
the people, dieir lifestyle and foods, 
the priinitive farming methods, and 
their transportation.

Laveroe Lewis read a thank-you 
letter from M.D. Anderson andacopy 
of the letter endorsing Bettye Orem 
for Vice-Presideat of the South Cen
tral Region.

Bennie Carter, treasurer, gave a 
financial vqxxt Two thousand dol

lars was given to students on chib 
scholarships last year. One thousand 
dollars is received by a student by the 
time he or she receives a Bachelor’s 
d^ree.

M n. Tdcell has registration forms 
and crafts entry forms for the Ca- 
piodc District Convention for any 
members who are interested in at
tending. Phdie K. Warner Gub will 
send Grace Huffaker as a voting del
egate and Gerald Dean Wood as al
ternate to the Caprock Disiria Con
vention. Other delegates represent
ing the club will be Lucille Smith. 
Grace Prohl and Bettye Green.

Mrs. Green gave each member a 
copy of the plans made for the con
vention. It was decided to give $20 to 
the IPW C President and $10 to the 
Caprock District President Gifts.

Donations were given for the City- 
County Libraty.

B W HY PR ESCR IPTIO N  D R UGS  
C A N N O T BE R ETU R N ED

arwcrUfd far yaa by yo«r 
phyaldra daw aal accaMpIlab tha daaiiad raaatt, ar bw a 
dialaiblag aUargk affaci mm ymm which la aal baaafidal. 
Yaar phyaklea win dliwct yea la alap laklas lhal awhetoa 
aad wUI aaaally paaacrlba aaathar.

UaMw alhar phanaacy pradacta, arldch an gaaraataad 
by lhair Sadur, pnacripitaa dracB caaaal ba ntaraad iar a

far tba pataacy aad 
k M  bn Ibaparity af Oaw Ibay bava
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Students Of Week Named Here

BACK TO BASICS 
COOKING

(DM)—W hat may look like a soft taco is really an easy version of Moo Shu 
Pork th a t we call “Oriental Pork Bundles.” The filling takes only minutes 
to stir-fry and the savory “Plum  Spread,” which replaces the traditional 
hoisin satice, is ju s t as quickly made. As with all stir-frys, the sauce makes 
the difference. Here, to keep preparation a breeze, Kikkoman Stir-Fry 
Sauce, a blend of naturally brewed soy sauce, sherry, garlic, oyster extract 
and special spices, plays a dual role. First as the authentically flavored 
stir-fiy sauce and second as the base for the delicious Plum Spread. Serve 
the filling with shredded lettuce and warm flour tortillas; then assembje 
and enjoy “bundles” of great dining!

W cup Kill
1 c lovegarlic , I 

Vh poundbonele 
V egetable oil

S tir -F ry  Sauce

eing^beaten

epar 
rkwi

O R IEN T A L PO RK  BUNDLES
1 m edium  c a rro t, d iced
1 sm all onion, diced
2 ounces fresh  m uahroom a, 

coarsely  chopped
6  (8-inch) flour to rtilla s , 

w arm ed
celery , diced 3  cups finely sh redded  le ttuce

Plum  Spread* 
ikkom an

, p ressed
[b o n e ln s  pork , diced 

/eg e tab leo il

Prepare Plum Spread; set aside. Combine stir-fry sauce and mrlic; coat 
pork with 1 Tbsp. of mixture and let stand 10 m inutes. Meanwhile, heat 1/2 
teaspoon oil in hot wok or large skillet over medium-high heat. Pour in e m  
and scramble; remove. Heat 1 Tbsp. oil in same pan. Add pork and s tir-f^  
3 minutes; remove. Heat 1 Tbsp. oil. Add next 4 ingrroients; stir-fry 4 
minutes. Return eggs, pork and stir-fi^ mixture; cook, stirring, until meat 
and vegetables are coated with sauce. Spread 1 Tbsp. Plum Spread on each 
tortilla; top with desired amount of lettuce and pork mixture and wrap to 
enclose. Makes 4 to 6 servings.
* P lum  l^resMl: Combine 1/4  cup plum  jam , 2  T bsp . K ikkom an 
S tir-F ry  s a u c e  and 1 /2  teaspoon d istilled  w h ite  v inegar in small

Students of the week were 
named by their tenebers at Tahoka 
Elementary for the period of Feb. 17- 
21,1992. They are Hated as follows;

*Mrs. Henley, Waldo Segovia; 
Mrs. Martin, L a m  Saldana; Mrs. 
Wuensche, Emily Botkin; Mrs. 
Bruton, J.C. Garza; Mrs. Taylor, 
Lana Jones; Mrs. Wells, Miuissa 
GugMU Mrs. Wilson, Raul Quintero; 
Mrs. Boydstun, Lesley Giapa; Mn. 
Mercer, Brandi Williams; Miss 
N afzger,‘Victoria Chapa; Mrs. 
Huffaker, Klyssa Kelln; Miss 
Kerley, Amada Aguilar; Mrs. 
Steffens, Andrew Liendo; Mn. Wil
liams, C J .  Sims; M n. Carter, Brian 
Alvarado; Mn. Engle, Josie Tijerina; 
Mrs. Lockaby, Albert Gutierrez; 
Mrs. Wigington, Chris Craig; Mn. 
Nowlin, Ruben Morin; Mn. Sum- 
men, Chelton Wotmly.

Cody Harvick 
Competes In 
Track M eet

Cody Harvick, son of Mr. «id 
Mrs. Curtis Harvick of Tahoka, par- 
tkipaied in a track meet for youth 
with disabilities on Match 2 at Coo
per Junior High.

He competed in the 25 meter 
wheelchair race, placing second with 
atimeof 1931 seconds. His shot put 
was 1.48 meten which put him in 
fourth place.

In the 10 meter assisted walk 
competition, Cody his walker and 
came in second with a time 27.01 
seconds after falling three times.

“We feel the Tahoka Bulldogs 
were represented very well,” said his 
mother.

This meet qualified Cody for the 
area meet, scheduled April 4 at 
CofotuKlo High School.

Students of the week for the 
week of Feb. 24-28 are as follows: 

Mrs. Henley, Adrian Saldana; 
Mn. Martin, Erica Martinez; Mrs. 
Newman, Jessie Resendez; Mrs. 
Wuensche, Monica Resendez; Mrs. 
Bruton, Francisco Aguilar, Mrs. 
Taylor, Miranda Gomez; Mrs. 
WeOs, Bryan Nowlin; Mrs. Wilson, 
Joey J(dly; Mrs. Boydstun, Tonya 
Elrod; Mrs. Mercer, Clayton 
Chancy; Miss Nafzger, Chelsey 
Miller, Mrs. Huffaker, Esmeralda 
Cavazos; Miss Kerley, Matt Sand- 
en ; Mrs. Steffens, Lucinda Ayala; 
M n. Williams, Randal Williams; 
Mrs. Carter, Justin Wotmly; Mrs. 
Engle, Rene Hinojosa; Mrs. 
LocloRry, Kassidi Andrews, Mrs. 
Wigington, Rebekah Curry; Mrs. 
Wood, Josh Whitley; Mrs. Nowlin, 
Gary Gandy; Mrs. Summers, Lacey 
Logsdon.

Advertising.
II pays.

Cal I iw lw  County Nests

THE MEMORIAL 
THAT MEANS MORE
Your Metmilal Qift to  the 
American CatKer Society 
hotwns loved ones lost to  
cancer, and hdjps support the 
la te s t most kaiovatlve and 
effective programs of 
research, education and 
patient services.
Tor more kifonnatloa 
contact your local American 
Cancer Society.
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Dr, M idkiffPresents 
Rotary Program

Rotarian David MidkifT, D.D.S., 
presented a program to Tahoka Ro
tary Club IiM Thursday. He spoke 
about some of the aspects (^belong
ing to Rotary International and the 
local club, and the benefits of mem
bership to the club.

“For me. it's a chance to see other 
membersof the professional and busi
ness community,” said Dr. Midkiff, 
who practices dentistry in Tahoka.
“For some of us, our (xx:upatkms 
prevent us from mixing much with 
other businessmen and women, un
less they come into our offices. Ro
tary offers me the chance to ass(K:iate 
with other people, many who are 
leaders of the community,” he added.

He mentioned a few community 
projects which the Rotary Club spon
sors. including scholarships, Camp 
Ryla, Polio Plus program, and sup-

City Okays New Water Tower Controls, 
New Pickup For Water Department

\

port for the scouting program.

Mickey L. Sims, General Manager and CEO at Poka-Lambro presents 
a gift of appreciation to retiring employee Jody McNiel.

IRS Giveaway Jody McNiel Retires From Poka-Lambro

Did you know the IRS gives 
away tax information publications 
to help you complete your tax re
turn? Did you know the IRS has 
other free tax services available to
you? If you would like to find out
more, call the IRS at 1-800-829- 
3676 and ask for Publication 910, 
Guide to Free Tax Serxices. It’s 
free, too!

Form 1040EZ. . .
Simplest tax form yet! Only II 

lines and if you are single you may 
be able to use it. Check your tax in
structions for details.

For Jody McNiel, Feb. 28 
marked the end of 21 years of em
ployment with Poka-Lambro Tele
phone Cooperative, Inc. J(xly began 
working for P(Aa-Lambro in Febru
ary of 1971 and worked in the Ac
counting Depanment all 21 years. 
She was Payroll Accountant.

J(xly and her husband Willis live 
in Tahoka where Willis is employed 
with Lyntegar Electric Cooperative. 
They are members of the First Bap
tist Church of Tahoka. They have 
two children, Mark of Ft. Worth and 
Amy Preston of Tahoka. They have 
two grandchildren.

In her spare time Jody enjoys 
reading, spoiling her grandkids and 
shopping. Her retirement plans in
clude relaxing and doing Just that. 
She and Willis also l(X)k forward to 
doing some U’aveling. Jody was a true 
asset to Poka-Lambro. She will be 
greatly mis.sed by her co-workers.

Tahoka City Council members 
approved the purchase of new water 
lower controls, a new pickup for the 
Water Dept., and a four-way stop 
sign at the miersectkm at N o ^  4th 
Street and Ave. P, in regular session 
Monday night at City Hall.

City Manager Barry Pittman told 
the council that thecky’swater tower 
controb ate worn out and rq» ir parts 
are obsolete for the 30-year old sys
tem. The group voted unanimously 
to purchase new controls at a cost (tf 
approximately $3,000 to iqxiate the 
water tower control system.

The group opened bids from 
McCord Mptor Co. for a new pickup 
foriheWatcxDq>L.andcouncilmem- 
bers approved die purchase of a 1992 
Chevrolet 1/2 ton pickiq> at a cost of 
$11,895.

A four-way stop sign at the inter
section of N. 4th and Ave. P was 
unanimously approved by the coun
cil. That comer is adjacent to the 
Tahoka High School gym parking 
lot, where currendy d im  are stop 
signs on the nimh and south comers, 
but not on the east-west sides.

Mayor Jim Solomon ordered the 
city election for May 2, which will be

held in ooRjunctioo with the Tahoka 
I.S.D.trusieeelection.Council mem
bers whose terms expire this year 
include Dayton Parker. Wayne 
Tekell, and Jimmy Huckabey, and all 
are two-year terms. Currently, there 
is noone filling the placeofHudcabey. 
whoresigned his post when he moved 
away from Tshoka.

In other business, the group dis
cussed dilapidated buildings in the 
area, and it was reported that the 
property owners notified were, for 
the most part, making efforts to com
ply with the city's directives within 
the 30-day time limiuoion.

“The fire marshall has identified 
problem sites in the area, and theCity 
is ungeting qiecific pnqxrty own
ers,” said Sdomon. “We realize there 
are many problem areas other than 
the property owners we have con
ta c t^  but we pUm to address this as 
we can get to it,” he added.

Ml Janet Harvick spoke tocoun- 
cil members on the disability act, 
urging the City to designate handi
capped paricing places and provide 
curticuts for wheelchair access in the 
downtown area. The group took no

official action on this item, but city 
leaders said they were willing to com
ply with disability access, and will 
set up a survey and schedule to facili
tate this c(xnpliance.

Council members ̂ iproved a re
quest bom the City-Oiunty Library 
to help pay the monthly telephone 
expenses. This expense will be shared 
with the County.

Police Chief Jerry Webster re
ported 270calls to the Tahoka Police 
Departmoit for the month of Febru
ary. Nine arrests were made, 17 traf
fic tickets were issuedfnine for speed- 

’ ing), and 25 warning tickets were 
issued. No accidents were investi
gated during the month.

The council wUl'meet next week 
on Tuesday, Much 10 at 7 p.m. to 
discuss options on city garbage col
lection and to discuss the city seal 
coating project.

The group adjourned at 10 p.m. 
after a three-hour session. All coun
cil members were present, including 
Carl Reynolds. Mike Mensch, Wayne 
Tekell and Dayton Parker, City Man
ager Barry Pittman; Mayor Jim 
S(d<Nnon; and several guestsatiended.

Also retiring from Poka- 
Lambro Feb. 28 was Truett 
Schneider of Lamesa. Truett retired 
after 32 years of employment. Truett 
and Jody were honored with a Joint 
retirement party at Poka-Lambro 
Thursday evening, Feb. 27.

AgriDirections

G rain A th e  E nvironm ent

A n  acquaintance is a person whom  w e know  w ell enough to 
borrow from , but n o t w ell erumgh to lend to.

They Both Need a Market

SPEOALS GOOD WHILE SUPPUES LAST. PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 1-7, 1991 
TA H O K A  S T O R E  # 1 8 2

AU5UPS
O ’D O N N E L L  S TO R E  # 3 0 6

SANDWICH
BREAD

DECKER OR 
DUBUQUE

1H LB. LOAF

SUCED
BOtOdNA

B ack in  1848 a group of 82 
businessm en founded the  Chicago 
Board of Trade (CBOT) for the sole 
purpose of hedging the risk asso
ciated with buying and selling grain. 
Never in th e ir wildest im agination 
did they th ink  the  exchange they 
formed would snowball into the 

• global operation it is today.
The CBOT has adapted these 

m arkets, once intended solely for 
agricultural products, to trade every
th ing  from U.S. T reasury bonds to 
fertilizer. In an  innovative move 
th a t will m ark a new era of futures 
trading, the CBOT is now applying 
its m arket expertise to environ
m ental issues.

12 OZ PKG.
O R *^  EACH

allowances. P lan t A can install 
the necessary scrubbing equipm ent, 
and generate revenue by selling 
any excess sulfur dioxide allowances
it holds above w hat it em its. P lan t 
B, on the o ther hand, because it 
can purchase additional allowances 
a t a lower cost than  it can install 
scrubbing equipm ent, can buy A’s 
excess allowances, thereby essen
tially  buying more tim e to install 
necessary equipment in order to m eet 
EPA standards without incurring 
costly fines. U ltim ately, of course, 
all u tilities will have to m eet the 
standards by the EPA. Thus the  
goal of reducing to tal sulfur dioxide 
emissions is accomplished a t the  
lowest possible cost to  the ratepayer.

are the stock-in-trade of the CBOT. 
Businesses and individuals who have 
a price risk inherent to their industry 
use fu tures m arkets to transfer that 
risk to investors who are willing to 
accept it.

“F u tu res  m arkets also provide 
inform ation th a t th e  world looks 
to  as a benchm ark in determ ining 
the value of a  particu lar commodity 
o r financial in s tru m en t a t  any 
given tim e,” Colem an said. “The 
fu tu res m arkets could provide a 
national price for sulfer pollution. 
Only by pu tting  a  price on the  cost of 
pollution can we r ^ u c e  it,” Coleman 
added.

AgriDirections it a monthly column 
provided by the Chicago Board of 
Trade, 14 t W. Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago, IL 60604

“Ajr an d ^ ^ ^ a^ r a re  sipiply no
'Ibhgtjf 'ih te 'T rB e^g t^s th a t e r o n o - g r e a t e s t  benefit to society 
m ists once a s s ^ ^ ,  says mbHard Thom as Coleman, vice president 
L. Sandor, CBOT director and one of director of the CBOT’s Economic
th e  creators of the U.S. T reasury A nalysis and P lanning D epartm ent

SAUSAGE fr 
BISCUIT

EACH ALL FLAVORS

TDM'S
FRIES

BRAWNY

PAPER
TDWELS

LAV'S

PDTATD
CHIPS

REG. $1.2t JUMBO ROLL REG. $1.4t

J '
BEEF. CHEESE AND

GREEN CHILI

ALLSUP'S
CHIMICHAN6A

ALLSUP'S

MDNEY
ORDERS

EACH
UP TO F2M.00 
EACH ONLY

COORBIHm
.AMY HOT FOODS MENU AVMUBU AT

. AUMTS UKATIOM
■ARBECUEBKF
SANDWICH 99« • PIECE BOX

CMCKOI HL99
BARBECUE *3B9 BSFBCHEESE

CHSMCHAI96A M.19
TYPES OHCKBI

WNOU *3.99 BIKAOI
CORN 006

PEPSI- ALLSirS
BUMVTO W OEUCMNIS 59*

COLA BREAKFAST 99* WBSON
NOTI

12 pack cansi BHRMTO
BBFBSALSA *1.19 IfftIftABt

OMASnCK *1J9
$3.29 DELICIOUS 79* 79*

CHNXEN
HMEO STEAK *1.59 BBMCUIT

.0 6 *1.09
3 C0UNT
CMCKBiSTIBPS *1.49 SAUTKVA

WTPOTATO W0 6 ESI
CMCKEN (2 PCSIBMCUIT STEAKI Min
aUUHOADOSi CHICK Oumn/OKLY

SKEOMS

Shurfine Catsup 
32 OZ.
I H

32 OZ. 
Tallsup

5 9 0

Shurfine 
Bathroom Tissue 

4 Roll Pack
I H

Carnation Shurfine
Hot Cocoa Mix Saltine Crackers 

10. OZ. 1 lb. Box
$1.29 790

Shurfine Flour 
1 lb. Box

790

bond futures contract. “They must be 
redefined as property righ ts so th a t 
they can be efllciently allocated.

'Die proposal for trad ing  futures 
on emission allowances came as a 

I response to the 1990 Clean A ir Act 
which m andated  estab lish in g  a 
m arket for emission allowances. The 
CBOT responded w ith its proposal
to trade “clean a ir  fu tu res” and to 
conduct the EPA’s auctions and 
direct sales, which are likely to begin 
in 1993.

“O ur proposals represent an  action 
by the CBOT to extend the CBOT’s 
m ark e t expertise to  th e  federal 
governm ent’s program  to control 
environm ental pollution,” CBOT 
Chairm an William F. O’Connor said. 
“ W hile a small, bu t significant, step 
toward the  u ltim ate  creation of 
cash and futures m arket trad ing  in 
emission allowances, th is  represents 
a la rg e r  s tep  tow ard  app ly ing  
free-m arket tM hniques to address 
societal problems.”

The m^jor benefit of the C lean A ir 
A ct’s plan to trade emission allow
ances is th a t by using the ftee-market 
system, total sulfur dioxide emissions 
into the  atm osphere will be reduced 
a t  the lowest possible to tal cost. For 
example, suppose power p lan t A, 
because of b r tte r  facilities or tech
nology, is able to decrease its sulfur 
dioxide emissions a t  a lower cost 
than  the m arket price of governm ent

summed it up as follows, “Risk 
m anagem ent and price discovery are 
critical to the success of the m arket- 
oriented pollution program, and those

VO TE

C L I F F  L A W S
For Sheriff, Lynn County

Your Vote Sincerely Appreciated 
Democratic Primary March 10, 1992

13 years experience in Law Enforcement 
2-1/2 years experience as Sheriff of Lynn County 
Good working reiationship with other Law 
Enforcement Agencies

4 s  Sheriff o f Lynn County I  m il:
Have Resident Deputies that live In O’Donnell, Wilson 
and New Home
Work the Drugs and Alcohol Problems
Have Deputies Patrol Days and Nights
Investigate aH c r lr r ^ l activity
Keep the Sheriff's Office expenses wHhHi the budget

• llw eh  6 Ib th s  lB6l duy lor AbesnlBB Voting
FU.aW.pMb|rGMLSM,NLS,BM 171, FmI. Twat TfOSS

D 0 9 f 4wmdIdB#e for
% I V r s i B i s t  8

le e w o d  t i l l s  e te fe m o B ifa

B O N B L A M K ^  e a m U d a i o  p a r a  
C a m tm B a ^ o  ’S e t  C o s u ta d o  M H m M e to  t S  
is d h r tm a t

‘*rvc tried  to visit w ith bU the Yoters. I zeallee I nuty have 
mlBBed Bome of yoa. I want to take th is oppcniuiilty to ask fiv your cootlntied Btqiport 
and cooBlderallon on March 10th.

“I want to reiterate my pledge to use your taxes wlaely and to benefit you, the 
taiqiayer. la laow an t toaBBure you th a t I will try to keep the roads in the b est condl- 
tlon possible. Thanka."

“He tratado de oisttar con todoe loe que van a votar. ReaUxo que no he alcanxado 
alffunoe de ustedee. Quiero tomar esta orportunidad para pedtHes la conttnuacidn de eu 
egroyo y  eu coneUkraddn d  10 de marso.

“Quiero relniegrar ml oompromlao de uearsus impueetoe sabtamente y  que redban 
un bessyiffte smtadee • Urn oontrlbuyentest Tambien quiero aeequrartes que yo tratari de ; 
manienerloecamtnoey laacaUeaenlamdorcondkidnpoeible. MuchaeOraciae.“

r.|Ui Nrlrl
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WILSON SUPERINTENDENT -  Mrs. Nancy Templeton, elensentai^ 
principal at Wilson I.S.D., will assume the title of Superintendent on Jnly 
1 this year. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Wikon Superintendent To Continue 
With School Improvement Program

by C. Hatchel
After David Williams resigned 

the position of Superintendent of the 
Wilson Independent School District 
in 1991,Dr.MichaelStevensofLub- 
iKick was appointed to serve as an 
interim until another qualified super
intendent could be found.

The district didn’t have to look far 
to And a good candidate.' Nancy 
Templeton, who has successfully 
managed serving as (uincipal of Wil
son Elementary School since 1990, 
found that the high school principal 
had resigned and she readily took on 
the responsibilities until Milton 
Wright was hired. She is now in train
ing for the position of superintendent 
and will officially assume the title for 
thcW ISDonJuly L 1992.

Mrs. Templeton is well qualified 
to take over the head position for the 
district, holding a Master of Educa
tion degree and Bachelor of Science 
degree in Elementary Education, and 
several years of experience in the 
education field. She has completed

Love,
Lit, Cindy & Stephen

additional graduate work to receive 
her Administrative Certification from 
Texas Tech University.

She worked in her homeiovm of 
Hereford in a bilingual program for 
four year old students, and taught 
school for three years. She was an 
Educational Diagnostician with the 
Menard Special Education Coopera
tive for six years, and for the Here
ford ISD for three years. She has 
taught kindergarten at Junction ISD 
and fourth grade at Hereford, and 
served as the second appraiser for 
special education teachers in the 
Frenship school district

Her duties as superintendent will 
be to oversee the management of the 
budget and implement {lolicies of the 
school board. All rules and regula
tions have to meet Texas Educatkm 
Agency requirements, and school 
policies must be upheld and delegated 
to principals and teachers by the ad
ministrator.

At Wilson ISD, Mrs. Templeton 
plans to continue a school improve
ment program, which was imple
mented this year undqr the direoipn 
of'Dr, Slevens. Every'WediiiM^y 
afternoon at 1 p.m.,community mem
bers, school board trustees, and scliool 
staff meet for discussion on develop
ing goals for more effective instruc
tion. “We hope to implement any 
ideas which will develop a more 
fective learning aunospheie here at 
Wilson,” says Mrs. Templeton.

Mrs. Templeton’s husband,Tom, 
is the superintendent at New Home 
I.S.D., and the couple live in New 
Home. As husband and wife em
ployed by different school districts, 
there are occasionally conflicts of 
schedule. “New Home’s Spring Break

is not the aaaae weak as wa ittnre hi 
Wilaao.” she explaiw whh a lai«h. 
”I pIsB to fe t a  lot of woik done at 
bone the wade of our Spring Break, 
since he will be woridag that week."

They have ilaae childnn, all re
siding inTexas. Bob, the o k k ^  is 27 
and lives in OaocfBtown where be is 
Director of Transportation for 
Pflugerville LSD. Their dau^tter, 
Sheri, is married and lives hi San 
Antonio where she works for US AA 
Insurance. Their youngest son. Bill, 
age 24, lives in Austin and works as 
an Architectural Engineer.________

WiCson 9^ 103,
B y L o r t m J tB B e  #2S43dS

WUsonUcmChib win uMMintlMir 
regular nM etmaanlhindsy, March S. at 
7 pin.

Don’t forgat to purdiaaa your tick- 
att for Iha 1992 S-10 Chavy pidoip 
wM diiabainggivanawiybythalionaof 
Diatriet2-T2.'nckattara$l and can ba 
pnrdiaaad from any Liotk Tha procaada 
will go to halp pmfaaaa aoroa much- 
naadad aqaipmant for lha South Plains 
ByaBank.

aaa
Tha Wilson Jr. Claaa is having a Pig 

Raffle. Ilckals ara being sold to raffia off 
half eptooaarad pig. Tickalt are $5 and 
aarii tidsat is wordi two chanoas at tha 
pig. flaw ing win be hald March 13, at 2 
pjn. at Wilson High School. To buy 
tickets, conUKt arqr junior class member 
or sponsor.

aa*
AppBcatioos for beDou for the 1992 

school board election can be picked up et 
the Admhiistration office et W ilm  
SchooL Tha election win ba held May 2 
and the deadline to get an application is 
March 18.1992.

aaa
Tbesdi^. march lOl the Jir. Claaa is 

sponsoring a Dinner-Theater. The class 
win offer a Lasagna Supper followed by 
the One-Act perfonnanoe of “Sled Mag
nolias.” Tickeu are $3 for adultt and $3 
for children. The dinnar wOl start at 6 
pjn. and ba followed by die play at 8 pjn.

•a*
RaportcardswarosantoutWadnss- 

dty. Match 4. This week begins the fiftti 
six wada of the 1991-92 school year.

aaa
This week b  Public Schoob Week 

and Thmsday b  Open House at Wibon 
Schoob.

aaa
•n
na’fr*

County Spdhiy Bee with atudanu from 
Wibon participating. Those students 
who partkipatad win be Baled next week.
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TOT WILSON SPELLERS -  Thew WUmd Elementary students were the top speHers in the Wilson 
Elementary SpeUing Bee, qualifying for the county competition in grades 4-6. Shown back row, from left, is 
Kenny Follis, BUly Cavender, Jennifer Hemandex and Patricia Holder: front row, Nicholas Moreno, Bryan 
Isham, William Beil and Rocky Rios. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

will be (iismbsed at 12:30 pm. for Staff 
Training.

aaa

March 16-20 is Spring Break. 
Classes will resume Monday, March 23.

aaa

A Bridd Shower honoring Jana 
Wueniche, bride-elect of lack Adams, 
will be hdd Sunday, March 8, from 3-4 
pjn. at Sl John Lutheran Church Educa- 
dond Building. Selections are at Home
town Hardware, Tahoka, Paulines, 
Slaton, and Dillards, Lubbock.

Adolescence is the time of rapid changes bet««;een the ages 
(rf 12 and 17 when a parent can get as much as 20 years older.

(C

Tho Mayan Indbina, w hoaa civilization  flouriahad for m ore than 
K) yaara, had a aa  

playMi on apociaiiy
600 yaara, had a aacrod gam e that raaam bled baaketbail and w as 

m aign ad  courts.

lLfc_ ' A*
Thaaday. Mardi.3, ans dia Lym

Uote For
UIRGINIA THOMPSON
Justice of the Peace* Precinct 4

Ybur help will be appreciated.

**l feel that I'm well qualified and am a 
responsible person for the Job."

Pol. Adv. paid tor by Vkginb Thompson, Rt 2, ODonnell, TX 79361
le-iii

A T W I - E T I C

Wibon high school chacrieader try
outs win ba hdd April 3 .1 regretfriUy put 
that tryoMs were Mardi 3, by aoddem 
and am tnily sorry for tha mix-up. For 
more information, contact Angie 
Crenshaw-Rogers at W ilson High 
Schod. Again, I am truly ^oriy fur thb 
misprim.

*•*
Tha Senior Claaa enjoyed then first 

Senior Supper, MoiKhqr Mardi 2, at S t 
John LutharanChurch, Wibon. Tbaclass 
was treated to a waatam mad of B-B-Q, 
potaloe aalad, beam, vagatsNer. rolb, 
and cherry cobbler. Rev. David 

Mumford gave a maaaage of aooomplbh- 
msnts made and not always recognized. 
Evan though Pastor Mumford hat only 
been hare a Blda whOe bo really knew the 
oankm, whadwr he realiaad it or not Hu 
maasega realty hh home. To cad out the 
evening, the gang at|joyod a gaoM of 
Bonho, and had great flat 

• • •
The Wibon HQgh School baaebdl 

teams had theb firm game ‘Diaaday. 
Match 3, at MortoiL The naiu game will 
be Mday, March 6 at Ploydada, anrtirv 
atdpja.

• • •
Little Dribblers had theb first 

gamas Monday, March 2. The boys loom 
pfatyed Southland. Tha S6i and 6di grade 
boys loot and dtp 4ih grade boys won. 
There wm not a gMs gaaae. Mday, 
Mamh h  b  lha next littla Diftblar game, 
aiartingatStSOpjn.

• • •
Next WadaaMay, Maech 11, aehool

S P O T L I O M T

THE 1992 TAHOKA TRACK SEASON  
BEGINS THIS W EEK  

W ITH TRACK M EETS ON  
SATURDAY* M ARCH 7

March

Monday- OaimaaL Toaat, SBrnl

Ttaaodoy- Donat, Slieod Peara,
hOk.

ay- CiniuHMn T oast

THE VARSITY & JV BOYS & GIRLS TRAVEL 
TO STANTON FOR A MEET 

ANOTHE JUNIOR HIGH TEAMS 
WHjL CO^ffETE AT POST

Syrup, Appla Moa, M ilt
PHiay-Piopimt Mixed A ult MQk.

WE*RE BEHIND THE TAHOKA BULLDOGS!
------ Thii aureit’s Sports Spotlight is sponsored by

■dM iA Jhi— m w i g p i i iMto  m m

Slew.i

n M A

Cam.

w/

BML

V O T E

SHERRY PERRCE
F o r  T u x  H s s « s s o r-C o ll« c to r

i t  13 years hands-on experience in the Tax 
Office - last 11 years as Chief Deputy.

i t  Descendant of Lynn County pioneers: 
Otis Harris and Euna Tredway.

Thaiik y o i/ fo /^^ur s iip p ^ .

VOTE MARCH 10. DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Paid tor by Sharry Paaroe, Rl. 1, ODonnaii, TX 79351
leiii

C U F F L A W S
shemfruvnn county

1. That he would have reeiderx deputies in 
O’Donwn. New Home and Wibon.

2. That he had hb paronal businees in order.

3. That he would keep the Sheriffs Office 
expenses within the set budget

a that Um  prointeeB w e n e t kept lack tauter neede to 
tke kianwfae oeemeee to tke ctUmee el kvaa Ceeetv;

1. Reiidentdqauies-O'Donnellhashadaresidem 
deputy; however. New Home end Wibon have never 
had e reaidaitf deputy. Within the last two months. 
Jack hat had apatson paltoUtng Wilaoit but why has 
ha waited until than? I wBl have reaidant dqiutiea 
that Bve and work in O’Doimaa, New Hoiim md 
Wibon.
2. Why has leek MiOar eoewted expenaive gifts 
from federal priaonata bmiUaa?
3. Why hao Jack Millar turaadpriaonora loose from 
the county jefl, that still have time to serve? Soma of 
these priaonm have been le-aneeted tar more crimi
nal ofliinaei ,wtiibauppoaed lobe iocked up in the 
county JaiL Thb pIsM  Lynn County fat a gram 
BUbiBty akuation. What happens if ona of those 
pcisonars hurts or causae the death of aomeona? Tha 
taxptyors win have to pay!
4. Why wm a aiolan gold diamond ring, out of the 

.MidtondDdesae area bnrgbriee, taken lack

Miller's finger by the Midland and Odessa detec- 
tives during an anest of a local man? Thb w u  
brought out in Dbtrict Court during die man's trial.
5. Why b there missing funds in the prisoners 
money account?
6. Why wee Jack Miller allowed to buy an expen
sive 98 Okbmobile for hb Sheriffs vdiicb? Could 
a cheaper vehicle have served the seme purpoee?
7. Why hasn't Jack Milter been paying hb 
COUNTY, SCHOOL CITY AND HOSPITAL 
TAXES since 1980?
8. Why have federal prisoners been allowed to 
qiend weekends with wives and gtrlfriands at tha 
local motel?
9. Why ware federal prisoners allowed to remodel 
and work on Jack’s residence? Presegtty they me 
buildiiv e new carport on lha west of Jack's raai- 
danoal
10. What aba does Jack Miller need to tall the 
ckizans of LYNN COUNTY???

I for rc-dectlM  that he had BMde 
, bat bogad he had grofllcd hy thcai. It aoaadi au If auybe he really did Brake a 

PROFIT, b  thiu realty the klad of gerMNi we waat af Sheriff?
Jack Miller is fo ii«  to toll yoB lhaithe Federal M nhal ’ s Office K ti the price for homing federal 

prieoiwn, by die eaaooM of jeilera and houring qiaoe n d  condition of the county jeiL The Lyim 
County Jail ie one of die mom modern style Jails in thb ana and has sufficient jittlen to warrant 
getting S6SJX) to $75.(X) a prisoner per thty. The Sheriff of the county adll has the final ray ao.

aa.i*i.puin,ir<
1 0 * 1 1

r
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TOP NEW HOME SPELLERS -  These New Horae Elementary students were the top five spellers at the New 
Hume Elementary Spelling Bee, and competed a t the Lynn County Spelling Bee in Tahoka Tuesday night. 
Shown with their county bee participant ribbons, they are, from left, Cindy Caballero, Brooke Fillingim, 
Joseph Garcia, Wendy McNeely and Misty Swartz. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Home
News

Classes were resumed on March 2 
following a week vacation. Report cards 
were sent home on Wednesday, March 3 
and need to be signed and returned on 
Thursday, March 4.

McNeely, 8th Middle York; Jeff Aimes, 
10th Heavy Duroc; Kauy Turner, 13th 
Heavy York; Lisa Vineyard, 14the 
Heavy Hamp; Kendall Barnett, ISth 
Heavy Duroc; Jim Vineyard, 22nd 
Middle Spot; Travis Smith, 32nd Lt. 
Duroc; Ross Fillingim, 4Sth Heavy 
Cross; Shane Moore, 18th Heavy Cross 
Lamb.

H o m e
5$chc»ol M e n u

New Home Junior High will be f)ar- 
ticipaiing in the Wellman track meet on 
Thursday, March 6. High School will go 
to Loop on Friday, March 7.

Results from the San Antonio Stock 
Show are as follows:

Kara Askew, 7th Middle Spot; Sky 
Moore, 9lh Heavy H ^ p ;  Jeff Armes, 

’10th Int. Hamp; Casey McNeely, 20th 
Int. Cross.

Results from the Houston Stock 
Show are as follows:

Jody Clem, Reserve Champion 
Spot; Josh Gandy, 4th Middle >,Spot; 
Shane Zant, 7th Lt. Berk; Casey

More Funds Needed 
For W, McClendon 
Scholarship Fund

Donations still are needed for a 
scholarsh ip  honoring W endell 
M cClendon, form er O 'D onnell 
teacher who died last month.

Anyone wishing to donate to the 
scholarship fund may send a check to 
the First National Bank of O ' Donnell. 
Box 549,0 ' Donnell, TX 79351, Acet. 
No. 41017.

Shop in Tahoka

life tried  to visit w ith each one o f  you, but 
O n sorry that /  m ay have m issed some voters.

Your help and influence on the Democratic 
Prim aries March 10th, would be greatly ap
preciated.

■. /»/ Virginia Thompson
for Justice of the Peace, PcL 4

Pol. Adv. paid for by candidate. Rt. 2. ODonneB. TX 793S1

The MardI Qras calabratlon 
goes back to an ’ancient Roman 
custom of merrymaking before a 
period of fast, in Germany, it's 
calied Fastnacht and in Engiand 
it's Pancaks Day.

JACK
■ELECT

MILLER
SHERIFF OF LYNN COUNTY
I have enjoyed serving as your sheriff fo r the past 3 years. During 
that tim e I have done the best Job i know how to  do.

8 i  / have upgraded the Jail to keep It In compliance with state Jail - 
standards.
/ have upgraded our fleet of cars.
I have built the new sally port on the north side of the Jail ¥vlth the 
federal prisoners program.

s i  /  received $35,000 worth of surplus food In December 91 thru the 
federal prisoners program, this will cut the food expense In half for 
the next 3 years.

O fl I have remodeled the office and revised the Jail In order to get you the 
9-1-1 emergency services.

yQ  1 have caused the U.S. Marshal service to pay In over $246,000to die 
County General fund.

BS Icutm y salary $2,500a year when I  ¥vent In oWce because I did not 
feel that It was tight die ¥vay the Sheriff's sMmy raise came about. 

^  I  have housed 1,814 prisoners since I took office; I had two escape.

Today and taring the last few weeks my opponent has made many attacks on 
me both professionally and personally. I have responded twice to show the 
inaccuracies of his statement. I do not wish to engage in this kind of politics 
anymgre with Mr. Laws. I prefer to let my record and you the voters speak for 
me.

I will appreclats your support as we continue to keep Lynn County a safS 
place to live and your Sheriff office one that you can be proud of.

Sincerely yours,

/
Jack Miller,
Sheriff of Lynn County

N f. aW. rad tor by FdandtoUMh MMar, PX>. ■»« 240,Td)alib,TMM7M79

Future Homemakers Of America 
Attend Regional Meeting

Protect Your Home 
Against The Hidden Enemy

Whtii causes more damage to your 
home annually than all tornadoes, 
hurricanes, hail, floods, and wind
storms combined? Every home's po
tentially hidden enemy—termites. 
Today, no home is completely safe 
from their damage. Termites can be 
found in virtually every state and re
gion of the country; once in, no area 
of your honte is safe from infesta
tion.

March 9-13 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY; Puffs and honey, 
milk.

TUESDAY: Cinnamon Rolls, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY; Applesauce 
cake, milk.

THURSDAY: B reakfast
burrito, milk.

FRIDAY: Donuts and milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY: Chicken nuggets 
K-5; Oven fried chicken 6-12; 
whipped potatoes, com, hot rolls, 
milk.

TUESDAY; Burritos or 
chalupas, cheese cup, salad bar, let
tuce and tomato, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Chili cheese 
dog, tator tots, pork-n-beans, peach 
crisp, milk.

THURSDAY: ground beef 
strogonoff, salad bar, green beans, 
Jello with fruit, hot rolls, milk.

FRIDAY: Hot ham and cheese. 
French fries, fruit salad. Rice Krispie 
bar, milk.

New foam treatment technology 
from Orkin Pest Control, the nation's 
leading termite & pest control com
pany, can protect the home from ter
mites for a fraction of the cost of 
repairing the damage they can cause.

The innovative foam treatment' 
lessens the threat of termites by fill
ing gups and spaces that conventional 
termite treatments cannot reach. The 
result is a broader, more even distri
bution oftermilicide in hard-to-reach 
areas especially vulnerable to termite 
infestation, such as around plumb
ing. chimneys, porches, expansion 
joints, and settlement cracks. In short, 
it creates the most complete barrier 
possible, keeping termites out of the 
house.

“Many homeowners think that if 
they don't sec termites, ihey don't 
exist." says Judith Donner, Orkin 
consumer specialist. “The fact is; ter
mites may he hidden but hard at work 
damaging more than two feet of wtMxl 
each year. A»d they eat 24 hours a 
day. .365 days a year, non-stop."

.Signs termites have invaded a 
home may include pencil-si/e dirt 
tubes from the soil into the home, 
w hite wings (indicating termites have 
swarmed) or wimkI weakened by ter
mite activity.

For more information on termites, 
send a>tumped. self-addressed enve- 
U»pe to Orkin, Termite Facts. P.O. 
Box 647. Atlanta. Georgia. .30.301.

RqmMnUKives for the Tahoka 
O upter of Future Homemakers of 
America and the Madeline Hegi 
QuqNer of Future Homemaken of 
America attended the 1992 Region I 
Leadership Conference along with 
3000 memben and advisors from 
Region I in Texu. "Destination: 
FHA/HERO The Ultimate Fron
tier!” was the theme for the confer
ence.

Attending from the Tahoka 
Chapter of Future Homemakers of 
America were Carrie Taylor. Kathy 
Amador. Myra Williams. Toye 
Chikbeu. Misti Norwood, Tasha 
Lawson, LaShaunda Hood, Brandy 
Burleson. Chad Lawson, Felicia 
Vega, and Amy Wright Patti Rambo 
attended as the advisor.

Attending from the Madeline 
Hegi Chapter of Future Homemakers 
o f America were Jill Jaquess, 
Stephanie Stennett, Lynna Rash, 
Jerry Torres, Crystal Barrientez, 
MyraCondarco, and Aimee Wilson. 
Donna Stone attended as the advisor.

Members were motivated to 
success by developing skills for life 
through character development, cre
ative and critical thinking, family 
communications, practical knowl
edge, and vocational preparation. 
Ken Nietenhoefer, a well know

youth speaker and syndicated, pro
fessional writer, s e n ^  as key note 
speaker. He encouraged each FHA/ 
HERO member to become active 
members in their families and orga- 
niztaiotu.

During the business session of 
the Regional I Future Homemakers 
of America meeting R ^ional offic
ers for the 1992-93 school year were 
elected. Carrie Taylor, a member of 
the Tahoka FHA was elected as Na- 
tiorad Candidate Officer form Re
gion I. Carrie will OfHcially start her 
duties in Juneof this year. Her year in 
office will include leadership train
ing sessions in Dallas, Austin, aitd 
Trinidad, Texas, wid will also help 
plan and carry out the 1993 Regional 
Meeting and 1993 Sutte Meeting of 
the Future Homemakers of America.

During the Saturday sessions, 
members attended interest sessions 
on Career Awareness, Peer Pressure, 
Extended Families, AIDS, Adoption 
Options. Date Violence, and Coping 
with Death.

Future Homemakers of America 
is an organization sponsored by the 
Vocational Home Economics Edu
cation Division, Texas Education 
Agency with Judity A. Hetherly, Di
rector and Sharon Reddell Pierce, 
Sutte Advisor.

On« thousand, four hundred and twsnty-two linos, more than to 
any other known character, ware given by William Shakespeare to 
the character Hamlet. «

Admiration is o u r  polite recognition of another's resem
blance to ourselves.

Gnnd PriK Trip 
ipoMocdby 
American AMkies 
and Praniec Travel

« * *

Advice is what a person 
asks for when he wants you to 
agree w ith him.

—Anonymous

/ /
/

Marble'a many colora derive 
from minerals that result from 
impurities in the stone. The pur
est colcite marble is white.

Sponsored
by W es Texas Home 
Builders AHodaiion

Come see the latest for your 
HOME, GARDEN ft LEBURE!

For information, call the IFesJ Texas Home 
Buildm Association, 806/745-4188

A portion of the Proceeds 
botefii the Children's 
Miracle Network Telethon

S $  V A L U E  C O U P O N  $ S

Attention! This is the

Fax Age.
It Means that...

Ill

...someday soon, someone (maybe a family member, friend, or 
business relation) will be asking if he/she can "fax" something to 
you. Be prepared. Take advantage of this certificate so you can 
say "Yes, you can 'fax' to me."

Copy This
FREE Fax Number: 

806- 998-4109
• Into your telephone number/addreai book
• Into your Rolodex file (under "F* for fnx)
• Into your wnllet or purM
You can even print it on your busineai cards and stationery
You {MV nothing until you use our convenient service - and then you are only 
chaffed our low discounted rates. It's only $1.(X) per page dia t3rou receive.
Have your aender include your telephone number. We wE then call you 
Imnwdhtriy upon raedpi of your "fax" and we will keep your 
confidential mitterial in a personal folder until you arrive. You am  slao SEND 
"Aix" lattcra aud docuuMuta at our low rates (clip the coupon below).

Dayton Parker Pharmacy
704 S. l i t  Street 
TdiokaTX 79373 
I d :  8 0 6 ^ 5 5 3 1  
Fax: 806^9M 109

0Present this coupon 
when SENDING

L O ^ C O ^ f l^ ^
and

save another dollar!

FAX 
'MX 

aorrsas

POKSALB:3b«lfoan, 
utility aret, oOiM, cairtn 
caipon, ckme to tchooL

HOUSE FOR SALE -  
yottl One block from sch 
cergerage, large backyar 
ing. Call after S p.m. 991

FOR SALE: lOO'xdO'co 
lervice nation building, Ic 
of Couithouae on noithv 
and Lockwood. Undeigrc 
removed. Ideal busineu I 
daUe. Eldon CarroU, phe

HOUSE FOR SALE:: 
large utility room, new c 
dition, one block from 
pan., 998-4702.

FO R  S
One Section or Tv 
farm land east of Tall 
and yidd, feme mi 
peracre. Posiesskxi 
until March IStliSh 
mentonly.

CXfNCERNED ABOU 
inodity ctieck-off progiw 
daiiaii.WiiteP.O.BaR2l

RED TOP TRADir 
Lockwood. Lawmnower 
^ m S 0 .C a U  998-407

iL ;t*S REnUGERiSl
Rapmr Service. 99S-432

NAPKINS 
STA'nONBRY U 

For weddingi at 
Variety of ( 

TAHOKA DRU(

AL'iTJIA'nONS:AUkj 
4776,1629 N. 7th.

NOW TAKING APPL
pioymentin County O e  
doM accepted through 1 
4750 for appointinewL

NEED BOOKKEEPER 
2000 Ave. D. Apply in p

RN POSITION AVAI 
paracn at Tahoka Care C

HOUSE FOR RENT: (

SALES
HYDRC

A National I 
seeking sales 
call on Com 

Industrial 
accounts 
TAHOK 

sumbundii 
Excellent Coi 
and Bonuses 

provided 
Fbrinfbnna

l-BOO-99!

I R R I O A
P R O D U C T

la^ k M lU
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/ It C C ' f  a  s  s  i / ' i  c* s
Deadline News Tuesdays Results With Want Ads 998-4888

R e a l  E s t a t e  I  G a r a g e  S a l e s

FOR SALE: 3 bwlroom, 2 bMh, (Mniaa iw » .
utility aiw, offiM, oeslnl heat mm) air, doubk 
caipoit, dote to tchooL 327-3474.

l-«tp

HOUSE FOR SALE — Jott the home for 
youl One block from ichooL 3 BR. 2 bath, 1 
carganie, large backyard with ttorage build
ing. Call after S p.m. 998-4702.

7- tfc

FOR SALE: lOO'xbO'comer louwfth vacant 
lervice itation building, located 2 blocks north 
of Courthouse on northwest comer of Main 
and Lockwood. Underground tanks have been 
rentoved. Ideal business location. Price nego
tiable. Eldon Carroll, phone (806) 998-4193.

8- 6lp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
large utility room, new carpet, excellent con- 
dilion, one block from schod. Call after S 
pan., 998-4702.

8-tfc

FO R  S A LE
One Section or Two 1/2 Sections 
farm land east of Tahoka. Good base 
and yidd, feme tninerals, $39SX)0 
peracre. Possession can be ananged 
until March ISth. Shown by appoint- 
mentonly. s.aw

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  
H o m e  9 9 0 - 4 0 9 1

N o t i c e

CONCERNED ABOUT compulsory com
modity check-off prograsns? Help form asso- 
datkm.WiiteP.O.Bax21S,Wilsan,'nC79381.

10-2tp

RED TOP TRADING POST. 1304 
Lockwood. Lawnmower repair. Spring Tune- 
^ S 2 2 J 0 . Call 998-4073. 10-2tp

*8 REFRIG E R ^ &
Rapmr Service. 998-4323.

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings end ihowan. 
Variety of oolars. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 99M04I
2-lf:

SALES REP 
HYDROTEX

A National Sales Co. 
seeking sales person to 
call on Commercial - 

Industrial - Agri. 
accounts in the 
TAHOKA and 

surrounding area. 
Excellent C o n ^ stio n s  
and Bonuses. Training 

provided. BOB.
Fdr information call:

1 - 8 0 0 - 9 9 9 - 4 7 1 2
lO-lt

 ̂ I o n  S y

A ApplUnoe 
lO-ltp

AL'iTJUTIONS: Allkinds. JeanCUny,99S- 
4776,1629 N.7lh.

36^fc

H e l p  W a n t e d
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for em- 
ploymem in Comity CHesk's Office. Applica- 
tiona accepted through March 13. Call 99S- 
4730 for appoitumenL 10-Ilc

NEED BOOKKEEPER atTahoka Canvmss, 
2000 Ave. D. Apply in penon. 9.2ic

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in 
paraon at Tahoka Cate Center. 32-lfc

F o r  R e n t
HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 afte. 3
pm.

2-tfc

... ......... .

DOIOCMTIC.MIIIMIW u

U.8. Rapreeantati v
13th Congressional District
BILL SARPALIUS

CANOOATI FOR ItC-ELGCTION

DIatilct Attorney
106th Judicial District

RICKY B. SMITH
CANOaMTE FOR RKLGCTION

County Attorney
Lynn County

JIMMY B. W RIGHT
CANOOATE FOR RE-CUSOTION

Tax Aaeaaaor/Collactof
Lynn County

SHERRY PEARCE 
DELORIS SHORT

Lynn County Sheriff
CLIFF LAWS 

JACK MILLER
CANOaMTC FOR RE-CLGCTION

Commleeloner
Lynn County Prec. 3
SANDRA COX
CMOOATf FOR RE-8LKTI0N

OSCAR CALZADA 
DON BLAIR

Commleeloner
Lyrm County Prec. 1

GERALD GERNER
CANDiMTI FOR RB-UBCnON

JACKY HENRY  
DAN CURRY

Juatloe of the Peace
Lynn County Prec. 4 

Unexpired Temt - 2 Yrt.

VIRGINIA THOMPSON 
WAYNE NOLAND 
ALONZO GARCIA

u4.C0N0nn8
13lh DMrfct

BOB PRICE

eKa*t.Fitnfiireai

Coiriiiiodity Schedule For March 1992

OAXAGE SALE: 1428 N. 2nd. Saturday. 8 
am. til 3 p.m.. weather paminiiig. Hotiiehold 
goods, dotbes, twin bed, tool hot, and mite.

10-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Pre-teen clothes, kilchsn 
items, curtaint.bedtpieadi.kids clothes siae3 
to 8 ptnls. malemity clothes. Fridsy 9-7 at 820 
Ave. L, east of iwimming pod.

10-ltp

For  S a l e
FOR SALE: Sofa, afanott new, neutral with 
mauve and blue design. Call 998-4019.

10-ltc

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank eveiyone for their 

kindnest, flowers, food, and prayen shown to 
ns during the time of Vera Tedford's illness 
and death.

The family of Vera Tedford 
10-ltp

We would like to thank each one of our 
friends and family forthe prayen,food.cards, 
flowers, and visits during the illnett and lou 
of our loved one. A special thanks to Dr. 
Wright for Ms care and concern, and to Byron 
Norwood snd Doug Hall for their pan in the 
memoriel service.

Hie family of Foy Todd 
10-ltp

Com e to  your locol
Lynn County News
1617 M ain Street, Tahoka 

Phone 9 9 8 ^ 8 8

March 11 - Tahoka Cemer 10 am.-ooon 
1 pm.-4 pm.

M a ^  13- Tabaka Sr. Citizen 9:30 a.m.- 
12:30 pm.

March 17- New Home Ag Bldg 9:30 
am .-ll:30am .

March 17- Wilson 1pm.-3pm.
March 18-Tahoka Center 10 am.-noon 
March 19- O’DaraieU Catholic Church 

9:30 am.-noon
March 20- O’Doimell Sr. Citizen 10

public assistance. Pleare bring your veiiftca- 
ticn.

March is New Ap|dication Month, ev- 
eiyaae must file out a new appheation.

To qualify for commodities, you must 
live in Lynn County, qualify ell household 
members and income or have some type of

PtMtlcal Calemlar 
May 2 EkNrikm

Reyes (Ray) V. Morales, Sr.
Tahoka I.S.D. Trustee 

3-Year Term

P o l. adv. p a id  fo r  by 
tk *  c a n d i^ u  named

TRAMS BgUIFIIKNT 
■ALBS. OfSTALLATlON *  8BRVICB

FOLLIS
H e a tin g  &  A i r  C o n d it io n in g

For Fraa BatUnata -  Phona 62B-8S7I 
OeCARPOLUS • Uoanaad *  laaurad • WILSON, TEXAS

Rem odeling • Repairs 
General Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES 
WORK DONE HOURLY

Light Hauling • Tree Trimming • Yard Work
-------------------------- :----------- C A L L  -------------------------------------

B IL L  A B E L L  • 9 9 8 -4 4 3 1
2110 NORTH 7TH • TAHOKA, TEXAS

Iveitlalitf Netwmlc
Advertise In 263 Texas newspapers lor only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details.
DEER IHMTER8  SPECIAL: 26 sow, 
$79&/hois.woodsd,sxoslsnthijnting,sd- 
Jokia psvsd rood Tsxss vsisrsn orowmsr 
finsnciitg, prims actssos. Fox Rssky, 500 
BuohananDr.,BUnNET.lX1-60O-72Sae0O.
STEEL BUIUNNQ8 : Must ssl hvo stosi 
buikfngt from canoellation. On# is 40X40 
brand nsw, ssl for bslanos owed CaU 
Dan 1-800462-8S04.
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A t Your Local

Lynn Couttty News
998-4888

AREYOUOOLLECHNGPAYMENTRon 
real sststo youVs sold? WsS givs you 
csdi now for tftsss paymsntsl Cal Na
tional Fktol^ Corporation lodayl 1-800- 
364-1072.
S BRAND NEW RAMBOW vsouunw witii 
standard aitachmenls - $6M. 4 rebult 
Rainbows from $348 -guaranised, ropos- 
sassad from daalar •264806. Dalaits ^  
800-6584376 Ext. 06. Bhippod C.O.D. or 
credit card.
WOUFF TANMNQ BE08:Nawoommar- 
oial-homa units from $100. Lamps, lo
tions, aooassorias. MontiiN paymanis low 
as SIS. Cal toddy. FREE NEW color 
catalog. 1-600-2284202 
COVENANT TRANSPORT: Hiring trac
tor traitor drivars. Nsw aquipmant com
ing inl*1 yr.O.T.R.*Taams 27-31 ti-lnoon- 
t i ^  ‘Danalits -Mtoimum aga 23 -Singla 
10-22S East coast pay. 1-600-441-4304. 
BECOME A PARALEGAL: Join Amsrica's 
Isstast growing profassion. Work witii at- 
totnays. Lawysr instruciad horrar uhMiy. 
Tha Insst parslagal^xogram avalabla. 
Frsacawtogua. 1600362-7D70DaptLX:722 
PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS 
24X30X10...$2.006;30X50X10...$4,e06; 
4 0 X 7 6 X 1 2 . . .  $ 6 , 5 0 5 ;  
5 0 X 1 0 0 X 1 4 . . .  I I  1 , e 0 6 ; a n d  
eOX1OQX16..$14A06.AlsiMsl Eraction 
avMsMa. MM Storagasl 1-600637-6414. 
LOOKI REPOS8E88EO TEXAS land. 
4% trawast. 30 jfats. 0 dowtt. y s /mo. 
rfrostxafras, waakarKfgedbay.txwnaslw, 
or graat InvasknanL UmUsd tima, hurry, 
oaN nowl 1-800-275-REPO. 
MORTGAGES WANTED OR NOTES: 
Why wait? Oat CASH nowforownarli- 
nancadraalastalanolssnationwida.Fraa 
brochura or quota Canturton Capital. 1- 
800-750-2010 or 400-755-2019.
HAVE YOU HAD a slioona braast im
plant? For information on your rights. 
**Wskknsn*Smsiax)od* OtDssmsn**Car- 
psnlH’ Atlomsys a t Law. 1-6006320121. 
**Board Cartiiad. * Not Board Csrtiticaed 
A WONDERFUL FAIMLV axparlattoa. 
Scandtoaviatt, Curopaart, Soutii Amsrl- 
oan, Japanasa high school axchanga alu- 
danla arriving in August Baooma ahost 
family. Amsrican krtsrcultural Sludant 
Exchanga. CsN 1-OOO-SIBUNO. 
ALTERNATOR R STARTER rabuldtog 
school beginning March 30. Laam a ra- 
wardng carear in 7 wsaks wW) our hands 
on training program (only dass tills yaaO- 
WaxNtaehia, 'DC 1-800407-0125. 
LEARN VCR REPAHL Homs stui^. High- 
prolit lepairi witoout in vasting in high-lach 
insfrumants. Full or part tima opportuni-

tias. Free caraar Marature. 1-800462- 
7070DaplVC722.
DRIVERS: KLUi SIC. Dalas WKl Hous
ton Isrmtoais are now hiring axperisnoad 
fraclor fraier drivars to run 48 stalas and
Canadal CaU 1-800-025-5656, Mondsy- 
Fridi^
LOn B iORNS • REOiSTEREO: Qanlla, 
hard reduction, heifers, cxwvs,' bulls, fro- 
phy sisers. Young money makers. Carti- 
fad hard prices to sail. 617-562-6331 or 
562-6332. Stator's Longhorns, Rl. 3, Box 
520, Maxia. Taxes 76667.
BAD CREDIT? Why wait 7 years? dean 
it today for lass than $30. This guida rsaly 
works. Amazing recorded massage 015- 
684-3866 Ext B230.
CANCER INSURANCE AGENTS: Tha 
35.7 bMon doMar Aegon C orp . A *- is look
ing for managers a n d  agents. Make iia  
move to managamant wMh Asgons' new 
oanoar plan and a fully oommissionad and 
advance aanior canoar plan. Cal 1-800- 
733-2101.
PREVBIT EXPENSIVE LAWN mower 
and smal angina repairs by using my 
preventive makilsnanoa booklat $3.50 
sand for dsiNto: P .O . Box 580, Caddo 
Mils. Texas 75136.
COLORADO ROCKY MOUNTAINS. 560
acres, ctosatosking andlaka. Surrounded 
by National Forest $500acre. Texas Parv 
iuridU. TCacrss, CRP, sztobfishod grate. 
$460 acre. Cal Dona 1-800-036-2602.
T-BHUrr.PRM'nNQ SHOP: Evarytiting 
needed to start your own bueinasa. kv 
dudaa ati aquipmant, training matorials 
and supp8ae.OnY$4660. 1400247-6404. 
SPARE TIME OPPORTUNITY promoting 
kasmatiorwIundBrstBrKitKi Uaavourrxxn- 
munky contacts to racnik boat tomly and 
suparWa foreign high school students. 
Morititiyies and inosriilves. 404-461-6362. 
WE BUY NOTES sscurad by real sstats. 
Hava you sold properly and financed tits 
sale for tie b i^ ?  Turn your note into 
cash. 1-800460-1200.
HOW TO FMO schotorships wid grants 
for oofisgsl Students or parants oonlact 
Havridns nassatch. Route 1 Box 101, 
Fanninglon, KY 42040, 1-800462-3277

WORLD FAMOUS "HOTEL EXPRESS" 
As saan on TV save 50% o t  hotels, afr- 
fw*.*^rantoli.fittrwfrT's. fit ilaai and moral 
For more into. Contact Half Price Travel 
at 1-600406-6242
ADOPTION ANXKNI8 HAPPILV mar
ried financially saoura ooupto offars lov
ing home and avary opportunity toyour 
intanl. Cal Connia/John 1-600421- 
6610.
irt Mogolto bo paid to r anylhlno boyond 
toga*tnedtea# awperisee.
AOOPT10NI CHRISTIAN OOLLEQEpro- 
tossor, wMa aacure loving tomly. Home 
study avalsbto. CaroVBob oolset  713- 
266-8060.
ITa Uogol lo bo paid for anything boyond 
logol/modhol oxponooa.

PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
1/  , 1/  /
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<S>ancira Cox
Lynn County Commiissioncr Precinct 3

D em ocratic Primary

Sandra C o x

(Sandra has been a resident of Lynn County most of her 
life. She has been active in numerous organizations and  
projects of the City of O'Donnell as well as County 
endeavors.

' & andra has been involved with the O'Donnell Volunteer 
Emergency Medical Service since the time of its inception 
and continues to serve as a certified Emergency Medical 
Technician.

► &andra is a member of O'Donnell First Baptist Church 
where she is a worker in the Children's Department of the 
Sunday School.

► &andra is a member of the Texas Association of 
Counties.

* (Sandra was appointed Commissioner, Pet. 3, in June 
1991, to complete the unexpired term of her late husband, 
Bobby Cox.

* (Sandra was knowledgeable concerning the responsibili
ties and duties of Lynn County Commissioner prior to her 
appointment.

»(Sandra is dedicated to knowing and dealing realisti
cally with the needs and concerns of Lynn County Citizens.

► &andra has proven to be a qualified Commissioner, 
maintaining the flow of office since her appointment.
Pet. 3  has been operated within the annual budget.

* (Sandra has learned the aspects of county government 
through continuing education.
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THS Class To 
Make Clocks 
From Tree

The Environmental Science 
Class of Tahoka High School is pres
ently involved in a study about the 
history of Lynn County through a 
tree that was located northeast of 
Tahoka on Bryan Wright’s pix^ierty. 
This tree was claimed to be the ddest 
tree in Lynn County. The last evi
dence of this tree being alive was in 
1983. The students will study the tree 
rings in order to determine the age, 
seasonal rainfall, and any environ
mental occurrences that might ap
pear within the tree.

The class is planning to sell 
clocks made from the smaller limbs 
of this tree for $3S. This money will 
be used to offset expenses for a field 
trip in May to the Edwards Aquifer 
Research Center in San Marcos and 
an educational tour of Sea World in 
San Antonio.

If anyone has any information 
pertaining to this tree please contact 
Betty Stennett at the school. There 
will be a cross section of the main 
trunk hung in the school and in the 
Tahoka Pioneer Museum.

Anyone interested in buying one 
of these clocks to help this class 
should call the high school at 998- 
4538 during normal school hours.

L y n  CMBty M crchaats 
A p p n d att Yow Bu Im k !

OLDEIST TREE IN COUNTY• This tree, claimed to be the oldest tree In 
Lymi County, will be studied by the Enviormental Science Class of 
Tahoka High School. The tree is now dead and class members plan to 
make clocks from some of the smaller limbs of the tree. Shown below are 
THS students Annie Dunlap, Susan Draper, Shannon Garvin, Stephanie 
Stennett, Lana Parker, and (seated on ground) Drew Stone. Not pictured 
are Lisa Martin and Jason Beiew.

SCOTT ISBELL

Isbell Awarded AF 
Ashlevement 
Medal For Service

Senior Aiiman Scott B. Isbell of 
Tahoka has been awarded the Air 
Force Achievement Medal for meri
torious service for the period of June 
14,1990 to Dec. 24.1991.

Isbell served in the Air Force from 
1988-1992, stationed in San Anto
nio, Tx., Turkey, and Colorado be
fore his recent discharge.

He received the Achievement 
Medal for meritorious service as a 
Law Enforcement Desk Sergeant 
while assigned to the l(X)3d Security 
Police Squadron, Peterson Air Force 
Base. Colorado. The certificate read, 
“He was selected to fill the critical 
position of Desk Sergeant which is 
normally held by a more experienced 
noncommissioned officer.

“He quickly grasped the knowl
edge and skill for this difficult job. 
He proved this with his error-free 
processing of police reports and out
standing command and control of 
patrol units during m^jor incident 
responses. His experience, outstand
ing skill, leadership, and dedication 
ensured the Law Enforcement Op
erations Branch received an “excel
lent” rating during the August ‘91 
UEI."

Isbell i t  currently enrolled at 
SPAO to obtain his certification to 
become a policeman, and expects k) 
receive thM certification in March, 
1992.

He lives in Tahoka with his wife. 
Santa, and 6-year-old daughter, 
Micha. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Isbell of Tahoka.

The first p h o to g rap h  m ad f i '' the United S te tee w as taken  by 
Samuel F. B. M orse in 1839

* JJu u b k yi»u J
Citizens off Lynn County, Precinct 1

Your hospitality, you r kindness, and encourage
m ent are very much appreciated. Your friendship
and acc^aintance during ^ -------------------------------
m y can^)aign fo r Com
m issioner o f P recinct 1 
have been rewarding.

Please do not be 
offended if  I  do not ask 
you personally fo r your 
vote. To see you each 
and every one before 
March 10 Is m y goal.

I w ill work hard for
you ALL and strive fo r _________________
harm ony In county government, maintenance o f 
county roads, and a ll other duties o f Commissioner 
o f P recinct 1.

Your continued support and vote are needed 
and appreciated.

Sincerely,

I '* / '

ELECT

JACKY HENRY
LYNN COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 1
M . aw. pUd lot br Jure Hew . P.O. IM  111. Ti M m . T«r m  7M7*

VOTE

CLIFF LAWS
F o r M h o rlff o f  Lynn  C o u n ty

During the firat week of Pebruaiy. I was In the Lynn County Hospital and afto* 
that sent home for a 2-week recovery period for a blood clot In my right leg. This 
prevented me from getting out and cartrpsdgnlng door-to-door like I wanted to. With 
the help of Dr. W rl^t and hU staff and of the Lytm County Hospital and staff. I have 
recovered (yom the blood clot.

It will te  phyalcalty impossible for me to go door-to-door campaigning now, and 1 
hope the citizens of l^im  County will ui^eratand wtqr I could not get by and s ^  for 
your vote and support for the Democratic Primary, htarch 10. 19tw.

I am now asirtng for your vote and support in the Demomatlc Primary. March 10, 
1992

It's time for a c h a i^  in the ShertfTs dectlon. we cant afford another four years 
of Jsick Miller.

V m F m


